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TUESDAY CLUB
One of the most delightful mornIng
pal ties of the week was given Tues­
day mornIng by Mrs C P Olliff at
her home on North Main street.
Roses and althea added to the loveli­
ness of the rooms, and a salad courSe
was served by the hostess. assIsted
by MIss Helen Olhff and MISS Caro­
lyn Munday Attractive Canterbury
bells gIven for hIgh score were
won by Mrs EdWin Groover for VIS­
Itors and Mrs Arthur Turner for
club Coasters for low went to Mrs
W H Blitch, and for cut Mrs Bar­
ney Averitt recel.-ed novelty crystal
candles Others attendmg were Mes­
dames George Groover, Alfred Dor­
man, LanOie Simmons, Horace Smith,
A J Mooney, OlIn SmIth, H P
Jones, R L Cone, Dan Lester, Jcsso
Johnston, A M Braswell and George
Bean
DETROIT VISITORS •••
MI and M.'S Homer OllIff, of De- CAROLINA VISITORS
trolt, _are guests of Mrs G A. Boyd
and Mr and M,s Joe Olliff The son RETURN TO THEIR HOME
of tile late Mr and Mrs Joe Olliff, Mr and Mrs W C Thomas and
Mr Olliff was a reSIdent of States- son. Walter, Mrs J C Prather, of
boro tIll he went to DetrOIt about Challotte, and Mrs L B Beaver. of
seventeen yeal sago Havmg
mar-I C d N C h drled there, he has made that CICY hIS onco' , ,ave returne to theIrhome He and Mrs Olliff spent a homes after a week-end VISIt tq Mrshol t while here two years ago and Mrs Roy Beaver
/
Clubs ••
JOHN MITCHELL
HAS BIRTHDAY
John MItchell, son of MI and Mrs
Burton MItchell, celebrated h,s sev­
enth bIrthday durmg the week With
a party at the home of h,s parents
on College street MISS Mattie LIVe­
ly assIsted WIth the games, whIch
were played In the large back yard
MIsses Betty MItchell and Betty
Bates Lovett assisted m serving diXie
cups. cakes and the bIrthday cake
StIcks of candy were gIven as (avor•.
Those present were Ulman SW1n­
son, Sonny and Robert Waters, Paul
Womack, Sue Kennedy, Marylin
NevIls, Etta Ann Akms, Jane MorriS,
Carol Ramsey, Mary LOUise Rimes
and Shldey Purser
MISS Katherine ROWBe LS spending
the week WIth relatives In Ohver
11l1ss Jean O'Neal, of Chlilley, IS
Mrs J C O'Neal, of Chipley, IS
!� viaiting Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Tur-
tbe guest of her cousm, MIS Julie ner
rl'urner Dr and Mrs Glenn Jennings and
Mr. and MIS Frank Lester, of
son, Glen Jr, motored to Augusta
:;c:�d';:: t�e ;et.s��� ��ests
of
su��:y Callie Thomas and daughter,
.Mrs. J 0 lngl am, of Brunswick, Elizabeth, were VISitors at Savannah
was the guest dui mg the week of
Mr and Mrs Elmore Brown
Beach Sunday
Odell Waters bas returned to Au-
Walter Edge has returned to Bal-
gusta after a few days VISIt with hIS
timore after a VISIt WIth hIS mother,
mother, Mrs John Paul Jones
Mrs W WEdge
Mr and Mrs Arthur Brannen and
Mrs Robert Bland and son, Bobby,
childden, Arthur Jr and Mary Lee,
of Atlantna, are VISiting her parents,
are spending the week 10 Atlanta
Mr and Mrs B. V Collins
Mrs Frank WIlliams and her fath-
Mr and Mrs Conrad MItchell, of
er, Josh Everett, of Metter, are
Atlanta, were the week-end guests of
spending a while at Jay BIrd Springe
his mother, Mrs J M MItchell
lIfrs Howell Sewell and MISS Ann
Mr and Mrs Cecil Kennedy and
Wllliford have returned from a stay daughter, June, and Mr and Mrs S
of several days at Waynesville, N C. J Proctor spent Sunday In Beaufort,
�h and lIfrs W A Hodges and SO,
daughter, Nona, are vl�ltmg her
par-I
M,ss Mary Margaret Blitch will
ents, Mr and Mrs Smith, at Montl-
leave Friday for 'l;adsden, Ala, to
cello spend a few days With her father,
MISS Norma Boyer and Mrs F S
W H Blitch
Boyer, of Millen, were guests Tues-
MISS Mary Fulcher has returned
day night, of Mr and Mrs H H to her home In "Waynesboro after a
Cowart two-weeks' VISit With Mr and Mrs
MI and Mrs W S Partr ick left A M Braswell
Saturday for Black Mountam, N C, Mrs Herbert MIchaelis returned
after a VISIt to Dr and Mrs A J Sunday to her home In Gamesville
after a few days' VISIt WIth Mr and
Mrs H H Cowart
Mrs Cohen Anderson IS spendmg a
few days th,s week as the guest of
her parents, Dr and Mrs C. J De­
Loach, In Savannah
Mrs Troy PurvIs has returned
from MIamI, Fla, where she spent
several weeks as the guest of Mr and
Mrs Jerome Skipper
Mrs Edwm Fulcher and daughter.
Joan, of Newport News, Va, were
guests durmg the week of Mr. and
Mrs A M Braswell
Mrs Nathan Johnson and son, Na­
than Jr, of Decatur, are spendmg a
few days as tHe guests of her Sister,
Mrs J P Foy, and f�mlly
Mr and at�. Carl Collins have re­
turned from summer school In MIS­
souri, and are vIsiting hiS parents,
Mr and Mrs B V. Colhns
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and
daughter, Jane, and theu guests, Mr
"nd Mrs. W C. Thomas and son,
Walter, spent Sunday at Savannah
Beach
Mr and Mrs Rupert Rackley and
daughter, Betty, left Sunday for their
home In MIami after a week's VISit
WIth h,s parents, MI and Mrs W
J Rackley
Mr and Mrs MarIOn Carpenter and
daughter, Nona, have returned from
a VISIt of several weeks wlth hls
parents, Mr and MIS Paul Carpen­
ter, 10 M18ml
Albert Braswell and Lester Bran­
nen JI , students at the UniversIty of
Georgia, Will al rive thiS week end to
spend a few weeks WIth theIr par­
ents, Mr and Mrs A M Braswell
and Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen
Mooney
Mr and Mrs Cohen Anderson and
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton attended
the ball game m Savannah Sunday
afternoon
M,ss Betty Glace Hodges has re­
turned from a VISIt of several days
in Savannah, where she was the guest
of MISS Betty Hltt
Mrs Barney AveTltt, Mrs W, H
Ellis, Maxann Foy and Jack and Hal
AveTltt formed a party vlsltmg Sa­
vannah Beach Sunday
�Mr and Mrs. J. Lee WIlson, of San
�ntomo, Texa8, arrived last week
for a few days' viSit WIth hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs. E L WLlaon
Mr and Mrs. Raiford LaDler left
MR. AND MRS. LANIER
ARE ENTERTAINED
Mr and Mrs R L Lamer, of Co­
lumbia, S C, were honq.rces at a
dmnci party Tuesday evemng given
by Mr and Mrs J B Sargent at
theIr home on Inman stleet Lovely
deeOl atlOns were used throughout the
home and covers were laid lor Mr
and Mrs Lamer, Mr and Mrs Sar­
gent, Ml and Mrs Russell Everitt
and Russell EverItt Jr, Mr and Mrs
Robelt KItchens, BIlly KItchens. MISS
Helen Scott and Bob Bryan of Brook­
let, MISS Frances Scott and Inman
Hulsey
On Sunday MI and M,s Lamer
were honored agam when a group mo·
tOled to the Steel Brldge'for a spend­
the-day party Attending were Mr
and Mrs Lamer, Mr and Mrs J B
Sargent, Mr and Mrs Russell Ever­
Itt, Russell Everitt Jr, Mrs John
Paul Jones, MISS VIVIan Waters of
Atlanta, H,ss Helen Scott, M,ss Flor­
ence Scott, Bob Bryan and Edgar
Wlnn
Sunday for theIT home 10 ColumbIa,
S. C., after a VISit to her parents,
Mr and Mrs Russell Everett.
Mr and Mrs John Woodcock anj
chIldren, John and HarTlet, of Games­
ville, are guests thiS w.ek of hIS
mother, Mrs W R Woodcock, and
other relatives
Mr and Mrs Alfled Dorman and
Mr. and Mrs C P Oillft' formed a
party vl8ltmg Savannah Beach Sun­
da)" and were dmnel guests at the
DeSoto Hotel Beach Club
Mr and Mrs HOlace Futch, Mr.
and MIS. S M Futch and daughter,
MISS Juamta Futch, were dmner
guests last Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Johnme SmIth and famIly m Lyons,
Shelby Moore and Albert SchneIder,
of Aust1O, Texas, spent a few days
last {veek WIth MIS A S Rackley
and famIly, and wete accompanied
home by Mrs MoOl c and'" son, Leon,
who have been vlsltmg here for 8ev�
ernl weeks
M,sses Elizabeth and Carolyn Proc­
tor have returned from a week's stay
WIth theIr aunt, Mrs Howard A.
Plathel, und her famIly, at Jackson­
VIlle Beach, Fla Mrs E A Proctor
and grandson, Jack, spent the past
week down there
· ..
USave!
Friday and Saturday
Heinz or Clapp's
BABY FOOD, can
P & G SOAP
Bar
'SALAD DRESSING
Quart Jar
OIL SAUS'AGE
6 Pound Can
· ..
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs A. C Hal"son an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Re­
becca Mershon, Friday, August 16, at
the Bulloch County Hospltul Mrs
Haillson was formerly MISS Virginia
Hudson, of VIdalia
MI and Mrs Hoke B,unson an­
nounce the bl<th of a daughter. Ba,·­
bal a Page, Monday, August 19, at
the Bulloch County HospItal M,s
Brunson was before her msrt'lage
MISS Sara Page Glass, of La"onla
· ..
RIB STEAK
POund
SMOKED SAUSAGE
Pound
WHEN BmER PERMANENTS ARE
�
GIVEN THEY WILL BE GIVEN AT
Launa's Beauty Shop
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
WAVES AT PRICES YOU WANT
Special on Permanent, $5.00 Waves $3.00
Cheaper Waves Also Reduced
CHOOL CHILDREN A SPECIALTY
AUGUST
CLEARANCE!
FINAL ·REDUCll0NS�
Entire Stock of Ladies' and
Children's
One Group Ladies' Silk
DRESSES
$I.�O
Beach Wear
1/2 Price
Includes Ba�hlng SUits, Play SUits and
Other Beach VVear Form�n1y to $2.98
One lot of Ladies' Silk One Group Silk �Rd Rayon
�iece GoodsDRESSES
1J
$1.98 39c yd.., IRegularly to' $1.00 yard
Some slightly damaged by �tormFormerly to $4,95
I I'
Ic SHOE SALEFinal Clearance Ladies' Better
Spring and Summer
Silk. Dresses
1/2 Price
Ladies' pring and Summer
Dress Shoes
Buy the first pair at regular price and the
,J
second pau: for only Ie.
\
H. Minkoyitz co.. Sons
"Alvvays flas Better Values".
STATESBORO
. "
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESBalloda 0..&,1ft tile !leanofGeorlla.·Whe .... Nat....S.I1."
(
TEN YEARS AGO
Ji'r_ Bull""h Timtie, Aug. 28, 193Ct
Gm reporvt tor Bulloch county
show total of 1,467 buies ginned prior
to August 16
StIlson HIgh School WIll open Mon­
day. aupermtendent, Fred L Miles,
prIncipal, Lonnie Drigll"T'S
Formal announcement LS made of
the opemng Statesboro's newest gro­
Cft.'J store, SimB! Servtce Store, In
toCiay'S IS8ue.
-
•
Brookle1l High School wlIl open
Fr'iday mormng, September 6th; su­
lK'rlntendent, E. W. Graham; prmci­
pal, B. A, Johnson
C. M Cumming and hIS son. Brttt,
were hosts to a number of frIends
at a ish fry Moriday evening at
Blitchton clUb house.
Edward Preetertus, former States­
boro young man, inJured m a boiler
exploaioo- In Serenn county lant Fri­
day, Ia improving at the local hospi­
tal••
A l{leetmg of the Chamber of Com­
merce will be held thLS eVenIng at
Register; dinner to be served by the
dome.tle science departmen t of the
""hoo!. ,
Mrs LIllie Zettel'D""r Deal w_
graduated WIth the degree of bach­
elo1""of arts at commencement exer­
crses of Mercer Univelslty 10 Macon
last nIght,
At the end of the fourth week of
the season, Statesboro's tobacco mar­
ket last Friday showed a total of 3.-
233,628 pounds sold, a gam of 1,363,-
744 over last season
Only olle other thlllg IS necessary
to make this year's fair at Statesboro
a real succesa, and that IS one week
of gllod weather; will open September
29 and run through October 4
Plalls are bemg made for the open­
Ing �p TeacheT'S College on Monday,
September 8th; new members of the
faculty Imnounced by Guy Wells,
pres.dent, IS W S Hanner, of Arkan­
sas State Teachers College. who
comes a3 professor of chemistry Farmers of Bulloch Will
Meet Friday Aftem04ln
For Final Decision
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BuUoch Times, Establlahed 1892 }Statesboro Sews. Eatabllahed 1901 Conaohdated January 17. 1917.
Stoteabo... Eagle, Eatabllahed 1917-Con80liyted December 9. 1920.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, AUG, 29. 1940. VOL. 49-NO. 2j
A group of ,Bul'�ch county farmers
are askmg for a ,charter to form a
co-operative buymg and selling or­
gamzatlOn Steps toward perfecting
such an organizatIOn were taken at
a meetmg Monday mght
The board of dIrectors that are ask­
Ing for the charter are W C Hodges.
L J. Swinson. M M RIgdon, W H.
Smith and John H. Brannen.
The farmers present stated that
the purpose cof the orgamzation are
to enplf8 In any actiVIty 10 ClOnnec­
tlon With the producmg, Iaarvesting,
.Bsemjiltng, stormg, procesainlJ. fI­
aanclng, transporting and market­
Ing of any agricultural products. de­
hvered to It by protlucers. or any of
producta manuf8lltur'ed tb,erefrom; or
m .!lnnoetlon with the purcha.e. I.,.se
and lor sale by and/or fo;' Ita mem­
bers ,of .,.,plles, maelt�rv" land!
bulding, and lor equipm�nt
, lTbe' organization mooting of the'
board will be held Friday afternoon.
It IS anticipated that one of the ma­
jor projects the co-operative will car­
ry on at the present tIme 18 the sell­
mg of hogs and cattle each .&fonday
of the week startmg about September
2nd
�ASSEMBLE
IN ANNUAL MEt..T
LOcal Market Passes,
Four and Half Million DEFENSE CORPS
FRIDAY NIGHT
MAKE NEW DRIVE
FOR SCHOOL BAND State.b",v tobaaeo=rrrarket will beclosed tomorrow (Friday), according
to announcement made today at both
warehouses Each had salea yester­
day, and each also has some tobacco
on fhe HooT'S for today's sale.
FIgures for the season reveal that
the Statesboro market haa passed the
four and a half million mark, accord�
mg to the followmg
FIT'St week (two days)
Second week
ThIrd week
• ,Fourth week ,(3 dap)r. IJIg at 8 O'clock, at which there WIll
I
Meeting In Court House
At Which Time Plans
Will Be Outlined
Fail To Pupetllate
Organization For
Future Family Reunions
Fwuls are Solicited For
A�ltioIIal Elluipment
iMilch Is Badly NeedH
All Important meeting n; which all
th� people of the entire coun.,- are
triterested IS that to be held 10 the
Whether the Leola of Bulloeb coun.
ty ever held another family Nanioa
WIll depend lipon the intereat 'kept
ahve by the 'I_dera no have taken
the Imtilltive In the past; and the
prediction ot this scdbe is .tbat. th_
WIll be such mMtln,s In the tatun
despite the fact that no deftnlte _ •
tion was taken at the annual dilUlft'
held Sunday at Upper Black Creek
Prirrritive Baptist church.
Reasons for this fallare to .­
gamze might, be dlfftcult to analyze;
however. chief of the reasol18 was the
small attendanco present at the din­
ner. By liberal estimate, fewer than
hundred were in attendance. which
was a considerable drop-olP from the
number which attended the organl.a­
tlon dmner at Dasher's a year .co.
II however. till! attendance was
.mall, let It not be suspected tha'
IlrOVISlon for carm, for the crori
present had been stinted The long
table spread across the yard in th.
rear of the church was laden with
baskets of II"neroU8 portion.. and a
sumptuous dinner was served,
J W Forbes. whose wife was for­
merly M,s. P ety. Lee. had fallen
heIr to responalblllty for the day'­
program, due't8;�e.th of M01'KUl
Waters
sln�hl. e�on
118 preli­
dent of th ' rganliJlJ.lon last year.
Mr. Forbes �'ai4tliWrs fully 'in
charge, anti_eild'_':li1th.
the ·eas.
and digmty 0 II. which-he 'fa.
, A1Isembled 'ohureh at l'
o'clock. some delay _. occuloit..
whLle awaIting the expected arrl'"
of Interested per.o'" who' bad pi­
ned to attend tbIIir reapectlve church
services before comlitg. The .......l
mInutes _ece ocCupied by Impl'1ltl'.... )
taIIuL in ....Iah. tba chIet ......... -
we.re J. E. !KeOtoan .lId lI'red- Ill, J6.'"
nl�r I!
After the dinner, the erowd re­
assembled In the church and Elder
R H Kennedy :,rave a dellght(ul tallC
flttmg to the occaSion, which tall
was pteced�d by a musical prolJl,'lllll.
:,�t the el6se of 1Ihe aesslon. no 1'11-'
sponse was "Iven when the question
was submltteol as to the wlahes of
those present with reference to a re­
orgaDlzatlon w�Cl"" the matter
,
I
wan left 10 � �ift'bout deftnlte
actIOn
To ay 111 Hlgt/ School day In States­
boro. It is being made the eecasron
for Ii campmgn for funds bailly need­
ed to purehaae additional equipment
for Stateaboro's young people who
comprise the two organizations, the
senior and jumor band. of the HIgh
School>-
Lad ies representtng the Band Moth­
ers Club have planned to conduct this
campaiga m a vigorous and tystem­
abc manner. They Will call upon the
buaineas men of Statesboro and upon
the generously inclined of every walk
of life, for the funds needed for the
cause As a part of the campargn,
the members of the band Will present
a concert on the court house square
th,s afternoon between the hours of
3 and 4 o'clock The pUblic IS mVlted
to attend and enjoy thIS concert. An Important transaction of theweek wus that consummated yester-
Somethmg of the past hIstory of day whereby Franklm Chevrolet Com­
the band and a statement of Its am- pany has procured a lea.... for the
.bltlons for the future may be of m- bUlldmg on the east SIde of the court
terest, therefore some of these facts house square now occupied by Aventt
are submItted hereWith
Bros Auto Company
TWENTY YEARS \GO. The lease mcluded the show room,
Fr_ Bulloch Times. Aug. 26. 1920
Five young people answered the work shop and used car lot, and also
Mlsa HattIe Mae Hudson entertam-
first call for the organizatIOn of a Pontiac parts stock and tools fOr
"d Frldal. evemng 10 honor of Miss
band m 1937 Last year there were servmg patrons of AverItt Bros
'
A d B h f G I d FI 'SIXty-SIX members Ul the two organ-
Averitt Bros WIU move thClr oft'lces
U1 ry eae. 0 rove an, a. to the In & Out Filling StatIOn build-
The marriage of MISS WIllie Wom- IZatlOns These young people have at 109 and Will contmue 10 busmess an­
ack. of Statesboro, and Charlie Tur- private expense prOVided themselves 1,1 they have dIsposed of the.r pres­
ner, of MIllen, occu�red th,s evenmg WIth sIxty mstruments Smce their or- ent new and 'used car stock,at the home of het parents, Mr and gamzatlOn thl! band has made one ThIS change IS
made necessary dUe
Mrs W T Womack. 011 Broad street to the fact that J B AverItt, an oft!i-
County regIstrars began yesterday triP each year (tliree trIps) to the cer 10 the NatIOnal Guard, will prob­
preparmg the vpters' lists for the state band conferenee m Mdledgevllle. ably be called to active duty Within
primary to be held September 8th; At tbe first conlerence they received the very near future an Indefinitememb ....s of tbe board, are W W
MIkell, J N AkinS and J W Frank- a ratmg of 4 the second )'ear 3
period of service
, 'The AveTltt firm han been handhog
lIa mmus, and the third year 3 plus The autJomoblles smce 1908, and has bean
an����d��rt':..�0�oU�s�8ea:a���'!:" third year "the band ,entered ,two so-, tqc';'�d Ih a part; III the bUlldlng,no,"
address the voters of Bulloch coun-
100Sts m the state contest, J. Ha.old bemg le...ed since 1911 ThIS Pfop-
W te d h erty was prevlOusly owned by, thety here next Wednesday; local fnends a rs, rummer, w o. was gl1'On a Bank of Statesboro until 11138 Wben \person at whICh tIme apphcationJ!
.
plan ba,becue. lemon�de and brass ratmg of 2 plus, and Nell Bunn, trllm- .t -,.as purchllsp� by AverItt BrOIl ay be ftled after a full stateIDent of
bon\46Utrh the fiT'St bale of cotton tor pet. 'whD rllCOlved a ''!tmg of 1,. which D Pe,,\y AverItt, the fint qt, Ji.':t_I!e tiUt.CB and objectl"". of the plaii.
th )� I .:Itate'bo
-was super.or. Dunng Its eXIstence brothers to enter the ,,"!fD� '�iip"t Layton stresses the flU!t thate ,eanon :wa� 80.. n r-: s ro til. I ba d h .. tI I "ted trade lIad the ftrst automObUe (tWo- '1 ,-, I
�o weeks ago, marltet has been slo",
en ....ar c p. In m,\�y cylinder Ford) m Bulloch count,)'fl8' al{ pltrtlclpatlOrt 18 entirely volfln-
.n opeilmg uP. the flr'St �gular sale. Important erlpgements, having beed he was' the first gasoline dealin! lit tat&!.al\d ma1 be dlscontmued at ,the
havmglO<rCurred xesterday; prIce 27'1.1 m-llted to play for the annualll'omato Bulloeh county, begmmng at 'aoPlIle optloftJ'of bhe member at any
ce�ts. t't! f tt h t _ Festival at GlennVIlle m June; fo� when two barrels was a mammoth WIthout embarrassment.
"
",ee I g 0 co on growers ere 0 G T Ii h C II h stock to carry at one time
� was slightly attended. J W eorgla
e C ers 0 ege ome-com-
Durmg the past thlrcy:two. yeaT'S In adllition to the regular un.t
WIlliams elected delegate to confer- mg day; for the Statesboro Produc- A.verltt Bros have been agents fo. heretofore describ�d. there I. �mg
�nce.to be held 10 Montgome.ry. ob- tlon CredIt A8soc18t1on upon the oc- Reo BUIck 490 Ohevrolet, 'Oakland. formed a'medlCsl detacliment which
Ject IS to diSCUSS costs of cotton pro- f •• I tid Olds' b I
•
Ch I t P t nd
•
d t
caSlon 0 I .. IInnull mee mg, p aye mo I e. evro e, on lac a wlll !Delude two first heutenants fouT
uc Ion th t f t k h States G M C trucks
'
Manl' S�atesboro people attended
r... Imes or s oc sows 10 -
Averitt Bros will contmue to op- nurses (women) who WIll bear rank
the Hampshire sale at Mldllllle Tues- boro, and from time to tIme contrlb- erate the In & Out Flllmg StatIOn of second lieutenant, one sargeant
day. somethmg like forty-mne sows uted In varIOUS wayn to the SOCIal en- and AverItt Motor Co, Ford agency and SIX prIvates Dr A J. Mooney
were sold at the Franklin farm, and joyment of the people of Statesboro m MIlleR d D J H Wh t d h e led
prICes ran as hlgIi "" $1.030- for the
an r I I eSI e av a ray
hest, rangmg downward to ,300;
On February 8-9 of th,s year three
NEW GROCVD�
been named as fiT'St heu'tenants m
Fraaklln has male hog for whl.h he See BAND, page 7 UtAJ th,s orgamzatlon, and' the nurses have
paId $5,000 been chosen but not annou""pd In
Walter Aldred Jr was host to a HON. TOM WISDOM IS BID FOR TRADE thIS orgaOlzatlon al80 Will be twonumller of friend. at hiS home on VISITOR HERE TODAY
���!h a�a��Og��:s��e S�:kdayP::s��t Ho�, Tom WIsdom, candldate\ for Metts &' VValier Take :.:::I�nc� ��:�::- a�o: A�I��hK p��� Barney Lee. young negro employed
were· MIsses Vlrglma Grimes, Jose- state treasurer. spent Wednesday lOver Business Formerly nier have been chosen
around the Georgia & FloTlda depot,
phine Donaldson, MyrtiS Alderman, nlghQ and Thursday mornmg m Operated By Donaldson Agam let It be reIDembered that
was remanded to JaIl to be held for
MargueTlte Tumer and Grace OlhO'; Statesboro 10 the mterest of hiS can- , Capt Layton not only mVltes but
the grand Jury followmg a .,rellml-
Messrs Harry Akms, Roqert Don- dldacy Mr Wisdom. one of the state's f h Id
aillaon. James Brett, Hubert Shup. hllat known men, IS a natIve of Chlp-
One of the ImpQCtant busmess urges that every mterested person nary hearmg
Tuesday a ternaon e
trine and Talmadge Ramsey 'fey ApPOInted by Governor Hard- transactions of the week was the
deal shall attend the meeting at the court before
Justice T R RushlRg on a
,
'man, he served eIght and one-half whereby the new firm of Metts & house FrIday evenmg to learn about' charge of compliCIty after the fact
THIRTY YEARS AGO years as state audItor, whICh peTlod Waller took ove. the busmees at 28 the objectIves and responSIbIlities of
In the slaymg of the WIfe or hiS
extended over portIOns of the admm- f ted h S I LeFrom BuUoch Times, Aug 31, 1910. IstratlOns of Governors Hardman, West Mam street
hereto ore opera the new defense lorps
brot er, y vester e
Complete returns from the d'StTlCt Russell, Talmadge and Rivers HIS as the Donaldson Grocery The
new
I
It will be recalled that two months
gIve Charles Edwards for congress outstandIng record of eff,Ciency and finn IS composed of J H Metts and BUUOCH COUNTY ago a badly decomposed body
wan
10,893 and E J GIles 6,362 m Tues- devobon to duty and public servIce W L Waller, both of whom are found m the bushes near Black creek,
day's electIOn '" has won the esteeem of thousands of I I k th h t th ERS several
mIles below Brooklet A cor-
H M Raphael, well 19toWn 10 frIends throughout tho state popu
ar y nown ,r0ug ou IS en- .'M'ONG LEADStatesboro, died Sunday a;:tternoon 1(\ Durmg thIS service Mr WIsdom ttre sectIOn ru'l oner's Jury returned a verdict charg.
a cottage 10 .'Cast Statesboro. death has kept clear of factIOnal politics, Mr 'Metts, a former life-long res 1- 109 murder. but for lack of Identlfi-
bemg due to paralysIs and all factIOns have prnlsed bls eff,- dent of the Birtch dIstrIct, recently Farmers Qo Forward catIOn omitted the name of the dead
G S Blackburn .sold hiS home on Clenclr and fidelity HIS long experl- moved to Statesboro to make h,s VVith Soil Building, person and the party responSIble for
South Main street last week to MISS ence lit state financmg well qualifies
SusIe Jones, who will take possessIOn hml for the offIce of state treasurer home Before commg to the cIty
he County Agent Reports the death
tomorrow; �F. and Mrs Blackburn had for a long whIle operated a mel.'- Ten days
luter facts developed
sre plannmg to leave Statesboro REGISTER SCHOOL OPENS cantlie bUSIness at hIS home near County agents In the 39
counties whIch IdentIfied the woman as the
In the state electIOn. of Tuesday - FRIDAY OF NEXT VVEEK Mlddleground school. and through of southeast GeorgIa
under the su- wife of Sylvester Lee, a former Bu1-
the vote for governor �a9 as fol- f L R L d t t
lows Hoke SmIth, 9�,989; �oseph M RegIster HIgh School WIll' open on thIS means has acqUired
an mSlght pervlslOn 0 amer,
IS riC loch county negro employed at the
llro�, 93,'136, Smltlll Will' have an Fnday, September 6th Parents are mto the needs for successful opera-
agent, are reportmg that more farm- Altman manufacturmg plant m Syl­
even 1011 majorlty, m the state con- urgeo to have theIr chIldren enter tlon of busmess Mr Waller has
era m thIS sectIOn are plantmg SOli vaDla Lee was arrested on suspIcion
ventlOn on the 9pemng datel whlqh WIll be been a reSIdent of Statesboro for SlX bUlldmg crops than ever before
m He at first deDled I"s gUIlt, but later
Receipts'for cotton are rapidly m- gwen over to enrollIng and placmg .\ I Its hLStory See NEGRO, pag"e .'
ereasmg. from thIrty to forty bales studenta in classes" Friends are m- or eight years.
anll was former y
fBI
..
of upland arrlvmg dally and two or vlted to be present at the openmg wholesale dlstnbutor for the Smclalr
County Agent Byron Dyer, 0 u -
three bales of sea Islandi prices re-
T
I
Corpor�lon, which gave hint contacts loch county, snys that "we are keep­
mam- unchanged, 14 'h and 34 cents, WAS' IDS YOU" 'throughout the entire county that mg pace WIth other counties of thiSresl!ectlvely I ! sectIOn m plantmg crops that WIll
First DistrICt AgrICultural and WIll be of value
10 hIS new Ime
Mechanical College wlll open for the Attractively dressed m aqua \Anno,*>cement IS made m theIr
bUlld up the sOli"
fall term Wednesday, September 7th, crepe, With maroon patent belt and dIsplay advertIsement on 'page tllTee DIstrICt Agent
Lanier further add­
PreSident E C J Dickens announces hIgh heel whIte slippers W1th narrow today of their plans for a formal ed that reports
to the state extensIon
that more than a hundred have en- ankle straps completmg your cos- celebratIOn of their openmg at an offi�e m Athens show that some
SIX
rolled for the �.rm tume, you were seen leavmg the million pounds of AustrIan wmter
Hon W W Sheppard, former can- College Pharmacy Tuesday efter- early date, the detaLis of whIch
have
dldate for congress frpm the First hair Is.dark brown and bobbed, and not yet been worked out ,In the peas
have been ordered by farmers of
DIstrICt,\was elected judge of the At- noon about five-thirty o'clock
Your meantime they have assumed charge GeorgIa thLS year
under the Trlple-A
antIC cirdcuf,t tm TJuedsdaY'Ms prlamaryfwcu""rls aoTrnantogpedofwltthhe �gclhtUsst;'de �� of their new enterprIse and sre m- grant-of-ald plan In add.tl(m. thereelectIOn, e ea 109 u ge org n '? are other soLI bUlldmg crops bemg
Tattnall, and Col Tyson of McIntosn your head In your left arm you vltmg
the pubhc to call and mspect
A sad mCldent was the death at carned two photograph frames. thel� Ime and learn of theIr offenngs planted
throughout the sta
noon Sunday of ITene Turner, fol- With brown backs You have two Mr Donaldson,' who thus retires.
"In a recent letter sent to me by
lOWing only forty-eIght houT'S that of small sons. bOth very blond IS a reSIdent of Statesboro. has been DIstnct Agent LaDler," the county
her father, J 0 Turner; both were II you reeogDlze youlself as thla agent saId, "he stated that DirectoT
bUrled m the Lake church cemetery person. call at the Bulloch TImes
m the busmess here for the pant ten
near Metter, the father Saturday and oft'lce for two tIckets to see "Susan years or longe�, and has eatabllslted
Walter S Brown. of the Exte.s.on
the daughter M9,nday and God," now showmg at Georgia for himself a reputation as a success- Service. IS. very
much pleased with
30sephf M Br�wn car�\:,d Bulloch ��r��de'V.ck"il�':.,.to:;e �ea�:.� ful merc'l\lnt He has not yet an- the
inter st farmers of Goorgta are
county o. governor m e prImary �. t ,.. nounced hiS plans for the Imnledlata takrr'g m buLldmg up
theIr SOIl. • It
Tuesday, delegates selected for the WIth a strong su\,portmg cant You has been proved by extension demon-
state conventton are J L Hutchmson, will like the p1Cture Tickets admit future
J. W WIlson. F D! 01110', R F Don- you th,s afternoon or mght, or Frl-- ""'======""'======="lstratlonJ!
m the stat,j!,that both cas
aidson J M Ande.son and J J E day a�t"rl\\lOn or nIght ,FOR ffit.LE-IlO acrea. 33 in cultiVll, and Bupplementaey crops brine in
!.:A'Ilder�on. of Sta�esboro; E, Daugh- Watch'· fo'r next week's clue. 1- fron. �ood house top land. 6 m.'.!:! much greater yleld� when thq fol-
t�y, Mettcr. and Joshua Everett,
'
'l'Iie charmmg. matron descrIbed east; pnce ,2,000. aosl Z&TTEK- I U b i1dln �pa"
Regiater. last "ek as Mrs Dan Lineo.
(2I1auglt,,· ew.o u g •
690,969-
1,607.080
1,660.596
782,BlI!
court house tomorrow (FrIday) even-
be �uthned for public information theTotal 4,1)41,468
Under exiating' regulations and ad­
verse seasons, the showmg m conaid­
ered exceedingly satIsfactory,
entIre objectives of the state defense
COfPi now being set up throughout
the state
CIlEVROLRl' CO.
HAVE NEW HOME,
It Ita. heretofore been made known
that executive officers for the county
have been named, and that these of­
fleers are charged With the reaponar­
bIlity of completing the machinery
which IS asked to be set up m each
J OLEVE ALLEN.
Rotary Distrlot, Qovernor. Elberton.
Ga, who next Monday WIll pay an
offiCial visit to Statesbcro Rotary
Club an WIll add.css the club at the
I egular noon luncheon
Will Move to Building Long
Occupied by Averitt Bros.
On Court House Square
county
Thad J MorriS IS diviaion execu­
tIVe, WIth responSib,lity for the or­
ganizatIOn of a number of counties
mcludlng Bulloch C E Layton has
been named captain of Bulloch coun­
ty and E L POindexter first heuten­
ant Subordinate officers W11l be
J
PLAN ORGANIZE
SELLING GROUP
such as are reqUlred In a regular
military U11lt, and the personnel of
thIS orgaOlzatlOn 18 now being work­
ed out The non-offi..al membersblp
WIll consist of twenty-five privates,
preferably such as have had mIlitary
trammg and who are not below thir­
ty nor above fort�lfive years of all".
Apl,lIcants are 'InVited for thIS pri­
vate actIve membership, for whICh
applicatIOn selectIOns WIll be made
aftei' tomorrow evening II; IS asked
tjt,t those who are W1ll1ng to serve
shall make apphcatlOn promptly to
e!ther' Capt Layton or Lleut POin­
dexter, or attend FrIday evening m
q
NEGRO IS HELD ON
MURDER CHARGE
Barney Lee Suspected
Of Assisting Brother To
Dispose of Wife He Slew PLANS,BEGUN FOR
FAT STOCK SHOW
Date Selected For LoCal
Show by State Group at
Macon Meeting Tuesday
The date for the Statesboro tat
stock show was set for April S lay
the representatIves from all the dlo­
trlct shoWB and sales that held tHeir
annual meeting In Macon Tuesday.
Statesboro's show waS a week later,
m the year for 1940 How�ver. the
date fixed by the commIttee 18 under­
stood to meet WIth the approval of
the local show commIttee
GeoTgla has come through 1940 In
better condition m a hvestock _y
than was antiCIpated by the packera,
E S Pappy, manager of White Pr0-
vIsIons Company, Atlanta. stated to
the delegates to the state meeting.
Therefore, accordmg to Mr Pappy,
GeorgIa can now be defimtely classed
as a livestock state, and packera ex­
Pect to Bee the hve.toek mdustry con­
tinue to grow Mr Pappy called on
R H Crabtree, manager of the CUda­
hy plant at Albany. for confirmation
on hIS statement Mr Crabtree was
also chaIrman of the committee that
arranged dates for the shows and
sales
,Swamsboro'B da1le was fixed ...
April 9th and 10th; Augusta's date
as April 1st and 2nd; Sylvama's sale
on May 1st, and Claxton's sale on
March 12th
-------
States�ro School
Opens Next Monday
First Federal To
Have New Quarters
BlJU,OQR 'ft1lB8 AJfDSTATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY, AUG. 29, 1941)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
When Savannah 'Editors
'Feed Their Country Cousins
TIME TO PLANT COLUMNE'ITE
AUSTRIAN PEAS
You WANT
Columbus Roberts
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFSVOTE FOR By c. D. SHELEY
The tools for a brltzkrieg In poli­
tICS are usually whIskey and money
From a noted column Few
thoughts are ortglnul That goes for
politIcal speeches, too.
Now IS the time for voters to take
heod of II noted G reek of old and
search for an honest man
BIggest bore of the day Would-be
11lIittary export who repeats news­
paper stories as If they wei e origmal,
-The" n'ew. reels are unfnir Think
of the votes Wlilkle lost because they
put his speech on the SCI'Ccn
Italy IS peeved Since Br-itain IS
fightmg with her buck to the wall,
there IS no SUItable place for the
dugger
Wlilkle Isn't orlginpl Other ehal­
Ienges have been IRsued, �ause theopponent was too �usy 'to do any­
thing- about It
It IS surprramg to see what some
voters would vote for m order to
vote agatnst a thIrd term
It would save ttme, cost no more,
Insure democracy, and eliminate con­
gress if all questIons were submItted
dIrectly to the people.'
The bIg shots won't lose eltller way
If they waste enough tIme they can
submIt articles to a book entItled,
"How of Helped Hitler"
George Y. Harrell
FOR
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Extension Circular
On Cover Crop Is
Announced By Agent
Whatevel preconceived Ideas one never let down In their warmth and
may have of a propel definition of cordiality
hospItality, that word IS given a new Quartered comfortably at the De-
•
nd Soto, every I Dam was a choice one,
Cover ClOPS plantlng time IS here,
III more meunmgful SIgnificance and every guest was made to believe and County Agent �yron Dyer thie
when Savannah, Georgia's big city hllnself specially favored, No want week announces that the Georgia Ag­
by the sea, invites her countIy neigh- was left uncured for, and not a tiling" iculfural Extension Service has Just
bors to share WIth her occurred which left a sense of dls_lleleased a new CIrcular on Austrian
And last week end was another of pleasur e to any guest winter peas and vetches, giVing 10-
those dehghtful occasions, as the If we knew the names of all those formation generally dostrcd by farm-
newspaper folks from throughout the who contributed to the details of this ers us they begin full planting
state assembled to bask III the cool- entertainment, there certainly would Wlltten by E D Alexander, exten­
lng breezes and cheer tng sunshine of be some other nut es which we ha e SIDn ug'ronomiat, the CII cular IS de­
that famed city not written her e. There was, for In- Signed to iUI the: SOil building on a
It was no mer e accident that these stance, somebody who 1)1 ovided buses year-s ound baais, which IS being urg­
newspaper folks went there, nor was fOI the party to ride WIthout cost ed by the extension sel vice
it surprismg that they left reluctant- to Tybee and back It was mention-f. "Austriun peas and veteh are val­
ly when the two dehghtful days had ed thut these buses were the con- uable for SOIl Improvement as they
come to an end. Many months ago trtbution of the Greyhound line and add nitrogen and organic matter,
the hospitable newspaper people of the local transportation company It the county agent explains "In com­
Savannah-at that time including tne would be proper, also, to mention that blnatlon with smail gram crops, they
late beloved Billte Sutltve, whose go- the people U1 charge of that ancient are valuable for hay and grazing,
mg has gIven sorrow to aU the ne.ws- and honored landmark, BJ'thesda Or-I and. when planted early and good
paper craft m GeorgIa, and the pres- phanage, shared 1Il the hospitaltty stands are obtamed, they aWord 0011
ent ever-graClous Herschel Jenklns- With an invitation to VISit and learn I prote�tlOn durmg wmoor and spring
gave the word that the newspaper of that important phase of GeorgIa's 1
months when heavy rams cause
folks would be welcome When Sa- honorable hIstory.
I
severe erosIon
vannah people say "Welcome," they Even If It were poltte to stngle out "When planted alon� for SOIl im­
speil It with a capItal "W," so
Itke_,
the hIgh points m the cntlre pwgram provement, use 30 of 40 pounds of
WIse when they gave an mVltatlOn, of hospltaltty It would not be pos- AustrIan I)Oas or 20 to 39 pound. of
those who alC InVited accept gladly Sible to .Wl so, yet Lf we mention as vetch per nCI'e," he suys HIf plant­
WIth a capItal "GLAD" "ne feature which Itngers longest ed WIth smail glam fOl hay, use one-
Jumptng Immedl8tely over the first m memory as betng the final enter- half the amount of seed rccommend-
PREACHER UNDER BOND WEST SIDE SCHOOL
phases of tha annual state conven- tamment at Savannah Beach as ed Ilel acte. fOl soil implovement IN SNAKE BITE DEATH
tlOn, whIch begun 10 Macon and whIch guests of the DeSoto Hotel Olub, we along WIth the regular rate of seed- Hy.den, NY, Aug 27 -Eltge Bdw-
West SIde sohool wlil Ol",n ror the
thiS \vllte'. was unable to attend, suspect thut mentlOn would hnd an lll�f usunl fot small glum hng, U pl:cachcI, wns undel $5,000
1940-41 term 011 Mo�dny mO[ntng,
thiS pnraglu!"h finds us exactly In the echo tn many memories as the bnght- Genelully spenkIng, Austllal1 win- bond Sunday pending grand Jury oc-"
September 16, at 9 oclock
mIdst of hospltaltty III Savannah, be- eso Thele mIght be some other tel peas and vetah should be planted tlOn on a mUldel chulge m the death
Ail patlons ara lilged to eftel
gtnntng FlIday evenlllg WIth all the leason than we ale awale of but thc latter palt of Septembel or
thelOf
M,s Clalk NaplCl, 40, mothel of
thell childlan on the opemllg day so
pomp' and grandeul whIch royalty thet e IS no dlsputmg the fact' that fil st pal t of Octobel aft.. a good Bveen, who was bItten by a I attie- that I egistlUtlOn and plOpet clasSl­
might desll 0, and With Edltol Jcn- fin evemng moont Ise over the plaCId I a III InoculatIOn may be accom- snake Itt a I chglOUB meeting nenr
ficatlOn may be made Without delay
ktns and Mayol Tom Gamble domg \Vatels of the AtlantIC ocean leaves phshed by the use of comntelcml m- hele last ,[,hUtsday I
All fllends filO mVltcd to be plasent
the gland honots lit the DeSoto Hotel a memOl y whIch one would not WIsh oculatlOn 01 wlth soil f,om a field Bowllllg was fined $50 befole Mrs
at the opening exel clses
lf we neglect to mention, also, the to dismiSS th�\t has sliccessfully grown Austrian Napier's death on ri chnlge of vlOlat-
The faculty fot the cnsumg yest
PattlclpntlOll of the hotel manage- Summed up III these final IlllcsJ peas and vetch mg the 1940 stnte not banning use
IS ns follows MISS MUIY Lou Moole,
ment as Icplcsentcd by that othel Savannah, through Hetschel Jenkll1s IIThclC ole VUIIOUS methods of of snakes III IchglOUB SCI vices Dcp-
first glude, Mrs Roan D AndClson
l"lnce, Thomas R Jonos, we should and MayOl Gamble and Tom Jones plaRting the two ClOpS Any method uty Shellff Helb Wootton bald flve
second glnda, MISS Ola Deal, thlld
fall shol t of I',opel lecogmtlOn And and those othel S WIth whom they wele used should give plotectlOn to the snllkes allegedly owned by Bowhng
grade, MI s Eloulse Nesmith, fourth
dUlln,g the lcmUlntng houts-some sUllounded, made the hnal days of moculatlOn from dll'Cct sunltght llnd and used III the services have been glade,
MISS Flllilces Lec, fifth glade;
twentlr-foUi 01 InOte-that the ccil- the Iccent pless meetmg most de. cover the seed tillee to fOUl mches destloyed
MIS Susie W\lltnms, SI}l.1;h grnd�,
t0l8 \Vete 111 then hands, th�se thlee lightful and long to be Icmcmbcled deep"
MISS 01110 Mnc JClnlgun, Enghsh and
Copies of the booklet, ExtenSIOn ExtenSIOn service WOt k In the SOCial sClCncc, MISS Rosamond Mlllcr
0Ilcul"r,284, llIay be obtamed flOIll
Ulllted Stlltes fOI W3g1 was CUI lied home economics alld bIOlogy, lialOld
the county agent 01 by wlltlllg Ex-
on by 6,680 county extensIOn all"nts Hendllx, SOCIal SCIence, Robed A.
tensIOn SerVICe, Athens, Ga
'and aSSistant agents They wei e Wynn, mathematiCs
assIsted on the WOI k by 1,272 full­
tllne and 388 pal t-tlme subJect ma.­
tel spcclalIsts
,Akllls Mrs Lohm�n Martln had
charge of the gIft loom and MISS
Gladys Hagan preaided over the reg­
iste) A bout fiIty guests called be­
tween four and SIX o'clock
MISS Frances Young IS vieiung' rel­
atives In FtorJdu
MISS Ann Akins VISIted relatIVes In
Statesboro thIS week
F W Elurbee, of Decatur, spent
Saturday III Brooklet
Mrs C B Gnner, of Alamo, was
nvisitor here this week MISS Audrey Ohfton, of Waynes-
MISS Frances Hughes IS viairing boro, became the bride Saturday Carry Your '€ommunity
relatives III Atlanta and MaTletta evcmng of Paul Sheppard Waters,
Dean Hendrrx, of Savannah, spent of Savannah and Albany, at the Meth- For Him·.
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. H F.l odiat parsonage III Sylvania with RevHendrix I J B Smith performing the impres­
Marsha]) Robertson JT made a bUS-\ sive rmg cer emony III the presencemess trip to Atlanta Wednesday and of relatives and close Ir ienda of the
Thursday fumilies MISS Drucilla Powell, of
Mrs W C Kight, of Wayeross, 13 Sylvania, played a melody of wedding
spending a few days With Mrs. F music dur ing the ceremony
C Rozier Tho bride nnd gloom were unat-
MISS EUlllce King', of Lake Olty, S tended Thc br ide wore a brown fall Columbus Roberts has prom-
0, IS the guest of Miss Marlon Par- dress With matching accessories Her ised no pardons, no Jobs, no
rish this week flowol S were white gardenias and especial favors to any individ-
MISS Betly Young, of Savannah, IS ycllow rosebuds uals, clIques, groups or speCIal
spendmg 11 few days wlth Mt. and The bllde IS the only daughter of interests.
Mrs Sam Young Mr and Mrs P W Clifton SI, of
Mrs M A Turner, of South Caro- Brooklet, and was graduated from
}Inn, VISited her SIster, Mrs Dock Georgia Tencher3 College and
WhIte, thiS week Dr,llIghon's Busmess College She
M"r and Mrs E. W Graham and taught 1II the hIgh schools of Bulloch
son, EdWald, of Mll1en, VISited fnends and Brynn countIes befole accepting
m Hlooklet Sunday her prescnt POSItIon WIth the Farm
MISS Rosn Lee Clark, of Valdosta, SeclIIlY AdmmlsratlOn In W'aYlles-
a forlnm Citizen of thIS town, Vlslted bOl a
frIends hele Tuesday The gloom IS the son of the late
MISS Nell SImon WIll leave Sunday J N Waters and MIS Florence Shep­
for a VISIt WIth her SIster, MIS Bert paid Waters, of Stetesboro He was
Lavlne, m New York gradunted from the Savannah High
MIS William Olifton, of Savannah, School and from Draughon's Busllless
was the week-end guest of her motJ,- College He is connected WIth the
01, MIS. W D Pnrltsh Savllnnah branch of Mente & 00,
Mr and Mrs. Henry Oottle were Inc, and travels III Georglll and Flor- The only promIses Colu"",us Roberts has made are promIses to
the guests of MI and Mrs John N Ida tJte people of Georgia as a whole ... made openly III pubUc print;
Rushmg last week end
.
Altel the ceremony Mrs A A over the radIo and from tJte platform. HIS Promi""" are to the school
Mrs. Newman KIrkland, of Bam- Mooney entertallled IIIformally for I teachers and paren�, to tJte tal'payers, to tJte farmers, to labor, toberg, S C., IS spendlllg a few days the weddtng party Mrs. Mooney was the good women of GeorgIa, to tJtoose who have com_Ion for tJte
WIth Mrs J C. PreetorlUs aSSisted 10 servmg by Mrs WIllard 1\ old, the bhnd, motJters of dependent �hildren, and otJter handl<Bpped.Mr and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of Lallscy and Mrs Ed Preetollus. Teacher, parent, taxpayer, farmer, workingman, Columbus
Savannah, were the guests of Mr. and \ Roberts IS YOUR candIdate and no one else has any more speCIalMrs. Lee McElveen durlllg the week
M
BIRTHDAY DINNER
f
interest m his election than YOU have no one has been prom-
end D Padgett was the honoree 0 Ised any speCIal favor at YOUR expense .
Mr apd Mrs. F M. Rowan and M)ss u: bal becue dmner Sunday at the
EmIly Rowan, of Decatur, are VISIt- home of Mr and Mrs M C Padgett, ColUJ;nbus Roberts' VICtOry
WIll be your victory ... The race
mg the W A. Slater famIly thIS the occasIOn bemg hIS slxty-mnth
IS YOUR race.
week bIrthday Those present were Mrs. THAT IS THE CHALLENGE TO YOU!
Mrs J. 0 Pree.torlUs "pent the W L Parker DOlOthy Mae Gladys A h h I' 'k I' ccept t 1S C al enge yourself, as n good cItizen and patrIOt. Get on yourweek end 10 Augusta and was ac- Mill 18m Charles Ralplt Jac an< I 11
Companied home by Mr and Mrs. B bh p' k Ii f R d 'I d S C
p lOne, get III your cnr, ca a meetmg of your f,.,ends and neIghbors m your
o y ar el, a 0 I ge an , ·d; own commumty to plan hOW'yOll wlll carlY your own pleclllct for OolumbusJerome PreetortUs. Mrs. J A Usher, JImmy Usher an I roberts.Mr. ancl MIS Rufus Moore and Buster Usher, all of Egypt; Mr and
Mls.e� Dorothy and Ann Moore, of Mrs Ivy Hall, Ourtls, Reba, Russell
Write today for campaign literatUre tJtat wilt convince your open-
Daytona Beacb, Fla, are spendmg a and Challes Hall, all of Savann,\h,
mmded neIghbors tJtat Columbus Roberto; is tJte man Georg.. NEEDS
few days wlth Mrs M G Moore Mr and Mrs. MarlOn Bell and BernIce
"" governor.
Mrs R H. Warnock 'and M1SS dnd Donald GrOoms, all of Gleenville, ROBER1'S FOR G0VERNOR COMMIITTEE
FlBnkle Lu Warnock attended the S. 0 i Mr and Mrs Ben Padgett and 430 Piedmont Hotel Atlanta, Georgia
funeral of Mrs Warnock's nephew, JUlllor Padgett, of Savannah, Mr and
Mr Cobb, m Ashburn last week end M,S W L Parker Jr, of BrunsWlck;
IR M. Southwell, a well known CIt- Mr and Mrs H B Shuman, Bhtch,Izen and one of the oldest clt)zens of and Betty, Shuman, of Savannah, Mr' I ••th,s community, has been serIOusly and Mrs H D Shuman, Marjone
III 10 the Bulloch County HospItal He Shuman and Alton Shuman, of StIl­
lS slowly lml?rOVtng son, Chfford Black, of Savannah, Mr
M,ss MaggIe Durden, who has been and Mrs. D T Beasley, of StIlson;
tllkmg a busmess course m Blrmlllg- H G Lewis, of Savannah; M D Pad­
ham, Ala J. lS spendmg sometIme Wlth gett, the honoree; Mr and Mrs M
hel pal ents(Mr and Mrs. J L. Dm- 0 Padgett, Juha and Ruby Padgett,
den here of StIlson, Jack DIxon, Thomas
G W Mann, wj10 has been spend- Brown, Mrs S,las Brown, MaXIe Al'n
lng the summer wlth her daughter, Parrish and Ansel Pa1rlsh Jl, all
MIS C D HieI1,.,ngton, of Young of BlOoklet
H81rls, IS ut home agalll With Ml'
-------
and M,s. Henry T Brannen Library Board Has
MIS F W Hughes entertamed the Interesting Session
Ladles A Id SocIety of the Prlm)tlve
BaptIst church Monday afternoon
Mtel II BIble lesson conducted by
Hllghes I efrcshments were
for Governor
PRISON AND PAROLE BOARD
COMMISSIONER
CLIFTON-WATERS' Do YOUR Part To
YOU, good citizens of Geor­
gia, are in .a new kind of race
for G 0 v ern 0 r . Columbus
Roberts IS runnmg hIS race
FOR you and therefore must
depend ON you.
READ WHAT HIS HOME PAPER HAS TO
I
SAY ABOUT HIM
Honorable George Y Hal rell, state acnator of the 12th Senatorial
dIS­
trlct, better known by hIS host of !-,.,ends as Just plain George Harrell, Lump­
kin lawyer, IS a candidate for the Georgia Pilson Board
to succeed G A
Johns, who IS not seeking re-election
CMC 0.:........port lS� to 40� lavlnll.1
MII.alf. M.t.r T••b PROVE that GMC
SUPER-DUTY Enlln.., with th.lr many
••clualve, out.tandln. adwaneementa,
llive moat mil.. per ,all_-el_ for .1...
M.re'a the truck· ..tiuy" of lMO.
(
�'or more than 25 years the candidate has been county attorney of
Stew­
art, and has been plommently IdentIfied WIth overy major legal hLtgatlOn
m
th18 sect.lOn, and WInmng hiS case 111 the CaUl ts of higher appenl, durmg
thIS time. AVERlTT BROS. AUTO COMPANY"THE MAN WHO
MEASURES UP"The professional politi­
cians fighting him HAVE
made such promises. Those
who expect to benefit are
the nucleus of the anti­
Roberts machine in every
county in Georgia.
TheIrs IS the old way of plaYIng politics, the way thut has
blIghted GeorgIa too long .... makmg YOUR tax money pay for
theu· campaigns.
'
If you are SIck of it ... tired IIf defiCIt pIled on deficlt-$51,-
000,000 unpaid oblIgatIOns accumulated under Talmadge alone­
then it's up to you to get busy today and carry YOUR community
for Columbus Roberts.
COURT ROUSB SQUARB
Mr. HOllcll IS a strmght-fonvard, honest, mtelhgent, CIVJC-Sp1Tlted mnn
Hi. human sympathlcs exceed hIS pursuIt of financlOl gOtn He has always
been a fflend and counsel for the poo]" and tlppressed HIS IIltegrlty lS
respected by every profeSSIOnal man and layman he has ever dealt WIth,
and he deals faIrly and squarely With hIS adversa,..es as well as hIS clients
8TATB8BORO. OAoHeaf Judge Edgar Watkins,
counsel for Southern Governor's
Conference, speak for Culumbu8
Roberts over WSB at 7 a. m. (6
a. m. Central Standard Time) Sat­
urday, August 31.
ESLA NEWSAs a publIC servant, 001 Halleli t�vlce served hIS county m the HOllSe
of RepresentatIves and has been elected to I epl esent the] 2th SenatoTlal DIS­
trICt as state senutor for five terms. Dm tng hIS stewardshIp as a legIslator
he has madd an enViable 1 erO! d and IS onc of the best known members of
the Gentlel Assembly of GeorgIa
Me. and Mrs. W. J. Scott, of Jack­
sonvllie, was the week-end guest of
MI s T. J Soott.
MISS Audry Ollnnndy, Miss France.
Scott and MISS AlVa Dickerson, of
Statesboro, al e VISIting thell parents.
MISS LOUIse R..9berts, who has been
vlsltmg MISS FI ances Scott for a
week, haM I eturned to her home in
Mmll1l, Fla
MI and Mrs B ij Roberts, of
Wmtel GUlden, Fin, have returned
home aftel Vlsltlflg Illrs Robert.'
slstel and blothel·, M,S T. J. Scott
and W E Connally
Of SUI prIse Bnd IIlterest to their
many fllends IS tho Marriage of Miss
fdna Mu? BUlIIsed, only lau!l"hter of
Rev and Mrs A J Burnsed, of I>em­
bloke, and Thomas Sbott Jr., �f Pem­
b,v ke The lII�rrla'g� was solemnized
tn Claxton T�estlay.�','Au�. 20t�, with
Rev J G ijoyett offifliatlng In the
presence of elo,e rclatlves.
Eleven WIld ducks flew 11\000, U81�
I cc.ntlY' Ill' ten hoors 'lJ.'he IIhswer
IS thab they were III an alnplane.
I,He has been chall man of the Lumpktn Board of EducatIon, a member
of the Woodmen of the Wotid, KlIlghts of Pythlas, Odd Fellows and the
Lions Olub A Methodist, MI Harrell taught a Sunday school class fOl
many yeals. HIe. partlclpat.lOn 111 every proglesslve enterprlse m thiS sec­
tion has IdentIfied hIm as a leadel and promoter of the best mterests of hIS
people.
'
Of paltlcular SIgnificance IS Col Hatrell's plactlee m the field of cTlm­
Inal law, both as a prosecutor and defense attorney hIS reputation spreads
far and WIde., His usual abl.llty to analyze a legal problem IS one of hlS
rreate�t assets HIS taCtlCS are rcspectqd and feared by opposItIon counsel.
Col. Hartell IS celtamly well qualtfied for the commISSIon He has been
a student of good gOTCrnmCflt and public admllllstratlOn for many years.
HI� specml "uailfications mclude a superior legal knowledge, a record of
commeJldable pubhc 8erV1ce, a man whose humnmtaT18TI1Sm makes b1m n
friend of man, woman, chIld and beast, a clean sportman and an advocate
of honesty, justice., serVlce, non-pnttlBonshJP, safe and economic admIn1stra­
tlon in public office. .
I Newsy Notes Fronl Nevils I According to the census experts the
child populutlOn of the United States
IS decreasmg Thet e may be 1fwcrof 'em than thetc WCle n generatIOn
ago bub they are certainly more
sbpillsticated
Watson's Editor
Supports
.
Roberts
MISS COUl d' Alene Denmark IS VIS­
itlllg 1 elatlves In Savannah thiS week
MI. and MI s Homer Keel announce
the bIrth of a son one day the past
week
'1W.r and Mrs W A Lamer were
hosts to a number of dInner guests
Sunday
Mrs JulIa Wlllte had as her guests
for dtnner Sunday hel brother, JIm
DaVIS, and hIS famIly, of Augusta
MISS Lola Mae Denmark has re­
turned home after havmg VISIted rel­
atIves m JacksonvIlle, Fla, for two
weeks
LIttle Edwtn Denmark, of Jackson­
vll1e, Fla, JS spendmg a few weeks
WIth hIS grandfather, E A Denmal k,
and famIly
MISS Lavadn Marttn spent part of
the past week m Savannah WIth a
COUSin, Mrs John Crawford, and With
Mrs Slaton Lamel
School wlil open here on Septem ber
6th We have sevel al new teachers
thiS yeal, and UlC expectmg a very
successful school year.
Mr and M1S Slaton Lamer and
Mrs Leon Ploctor and two daughters,
Revma and Wendell, of Savannah,
weI e guests Sunday of I elat,ves and
f.lends hel e
Mr and Mrs Ohadle Proctol, of
DebOlt, MICh, are sp�ndmg thiS
week here Wlt.h MI Ploctol'S Sister,
l'r{t s W A Lanier, and III Savannah
WIth rclatlves
J S Nesmith conttnues gl avely Iii
at hIS home hel. He was shghtiy
bette, on Sunday, but I elapsed on
Sunday nIght and IS stIll m a very
senous conchtion ---
Mrs Butlel, who has been Iii for "OLD HIRED HAND"
bome tIme at the home of her daugh- AGAIN. AT NEVILS
ter Ml s Chandos Burnsed, IS slowly On FrIday mght, September 13th,
lnprovmg, but Mr Butler's condItIOn "The Old HIred Hand and HIS HIli ConfUCIUS IS saId to have been a
remams unchanged 'i Btlhes" Will make then fourth ap- very patient man. He would haveCalva Lee Crosby, of the U S pealance at NeVIls HIgh Schoo., spon- to be If he were to come to hfe now
navy and stationed at Washmgton,l so red by the P.-T A They WIll pre- and read ali the say109 that are at­
D. 0 , has re�urned to hIS post of duty I sent a show whIch IS expected to be I tllbuted to him
after a ten-days' leave spent at the I even better th ..n the othels-"Snuff
1-------------
"
h f I M' M
y derson, thIrd grade, Mrs Tolton "".
orne 0 115 parents, r anu rS Turns Jltterbug It wlth "Handsome
Jonl1lc Crosby 'smith,
first grade, Mrs LottIe Futcl'l,
and SkIPPY," also Homer SherrIll and upper elementary overflow MISS Mary
Folks al e mpldly getttng thlOUgh I hiS bIg fiddle There WIll be plenty Helen New; prImary, MIS; MalY An­
WIth the It· tolylcco selhng and are 10 I of fid<\llllg, .stngtng, yodehng and old derson, plano, Mrs Troy PurvIs"!:fIe mIdst of cotton plcklllg The I tune hymn smgtng so don't fall toperIOdIcal 18I1lS whIch we have been be at NeVIls at 8 00. The opemng �ay Mil be only for
hav.ng have greatly retatded tae �
reglstrattoll and dIstrIbutIOn of books
plcklllg of cotton SCHOOL TO OPEN
Classes WIll beglll on Monday, Sep-
The Sunday dmner guests of E A NeVIls HIgh School wlil open on �ea7::;a:t�0;n�:�da�e a!:�:°C:;llIa;::
!>enmark and famIly were Mr and FrIday morning, September 6t!t, at open for con·ferences WIth students
Mrs Otts Denmark and daughter and 9 o'clock. who require special &ssistancqc wt.'.h
Mr. and Mrs Ewell Denmark and Faculty or the 1940-41 Lerm is regIstratIOn. Parents and frIends
daughter, of Savannah, and EdWIn as f.ollows: E. ,are tnvlted to th opening on FrIday
Denmark, of Jackoo ville, Fla. KIcklighter; prmclpal, Robert Y. mornlllg' at 9 o'clock.
G Young; hlgb acb' '01 Englkh, ki.. [f last year" pUl1l1 failed to tnake
here, IS u�glng All tlio e, who have Ma�ga,..,i' MI(\Ji!1VS;. h,llr� ae�aol a passmg grade, Buch pupil is urge-d'
canned frUIts. ,a d veg,el:&bl�s at
thie
8clence, to. be tilled �IIS �ek� vl'ca- to come to the,�ftlce on Friday &fte,..
vocational bnlllllllg here to get, them ilOl)al "'rrl� wr� GeO�g8 C. ry; noon or Sa urdar roorninlf and sat-
at once, "s the room where the, are home aeon kia,' 181 'Sar'al Isfactory arrangements an be made
stored wlt��(ye1! m'lfh Il���� ,rllr� ,_emn*
'
,) • whereby til 'party concerned can ten-
awa1. 'k� C�Y,I1.f'l!lI)II��l\la . ta; tatIV�l.Y. advllnee- and continue In��, � , ��. ��� �.��!��••••••�.���•••�.�-.��.���������-.�.
each week and early each mormng
Now, If you have any eans here,
please come fOi them at once
-Mr and Mrs James H Jones have
I eturned to the II home 111 Hollywood,
Fla They have been at the home of
Mls Jones' mother, Mrs A. L DaVIS,
and III the North durmg the lest sev­
eral weeks They have moved theIr
furmture to Hollywood. It had been
stored at IIIrs DaVIS' fOI the last few
months
The total aRnual fal m watecmelon
c�p 111 Georgta hus an averag� rUtm
value of $1,341,500
If �he people of the state of GeorgIa want a man whose capacItIes are
equal to the dutIes of the office, whose sympathIes arc for the average man,
whose life IS dIrected by the dIctates of an honest consclence, whose prtvate
lnd pubhc life IS not only a cl'ed,t to IllS home county, but to the state of
GeorgIa as well, then you should elect George Y Harrell, Lumpkms lawyer,
to the IP ....on and Parole Board of the State of GeOl glB
Thompson, Aug 26 -Mrs. Ira E
Farmer, ed,tol of Thomas E Wat­
son's People's Party Paper In the
stormy 90's thiS week assumed chalr�
manshlp of the McDuffie county umt
of the women's 01 gamzatlOll working
to elect Columbus Roberts gov�rnor
of Georgia
Mrs Farmer IS well remembered
• among the old Tom Watson stalwUrts
Mrs A E Woodward has returned under her malden name of Lula
to h�r home near here after �evefal Pearce The VIVid copper-hued half,days VISIt WItt. her SIster, Mrs Nora whIch matched the red of hel chIef
ReId, of Atlanta and East Pomt She m theIr llghtmg days, has tUllled to
IS expecting her Sister, MISS Blanche Silver, but the z-enl for the people'S'
Bradley flam ShanghaI, ChtnB, thIS I cause stIli itght� hel keen blue eyesweek to be her guest, as well as an- WIth the olden fire.
otnm stster, Mrs.-Eva Cobb, of North "Back In the 90's when we werel
Oarohna maktng OUI· fight for �he poor tenant
Mr and MI s Ethan Prortor had as [at mel S, Columbus Roberts hImself,
spend-the-day guests last FrIday Mr was one of those sallie Iloor shal e­
and Mrs Titus Brmson and two chtl- croppers," M[s. Farmer recalled "He
dlen, of Webster, Fla , Mr and MIS has fought hIS way Ull to a place
Arlo NesmIth and clllidlen, of Cuth- where he has. been of gleat servIce
bert, Ga, Mr and MI sse Brm- to thep as ComnllsslOner of Agllcul­
son and children, Mrs Lehman Mar- ture Wnderstandmg and sympatlllz­
tin and son, and Wesley Mincey and mg WIth their problems, and IllS big
Walter Mmeey, of Brooklet strong hands stIli show the mark of
the plow handle and hoe
Notice To Nevils Patrons· "Anyone who evel worked [01 Mr
Wednesda¥ afternoon, Sept 4tn, at Watson should be glad to and proud
3 00 o'clock, the patlons (men as well to work for Columbus Roberts, to
as women) of NevIls school me a�ked put him In the place where he can
to meet at the school house to help be of gleatest help to the people fOl
In clcanmg up the house nnd grounds
I
whom MI Watson worked so hrud,"
fOl opentng day, Sel1i 6th You ale MIS Farmer assetted
asked to please bllllg takes, hoes or
anythmg you have to work WIth
Some say Senntol Budges was a
itttle rough WIth Ickes by cailmg hltn
a Hltiel m shOll I)ants Well, It
could be worse. Suppose he had
made It bloomers?
1/
GRAZING CROPS
SHOWING PROFIT
•• J
MRS. WENDEL BURKE
HONORS MRS. BAZEMORE
A dleJghtful party of Friday
evenmg was gIven by Mrs. Wendel
Burke III honor of Mrs Pete Baze­
marc, a recent bride Mrs Burke'&
apartment of South Mam stl eet -was
attractIvely decorated Wltb gladloh,
oweetheart Toses and zinmas A N,p- Efforts on the part of a large num­
pon tea serVIce was presented to the bel of Bulloch county farmers to ]It"o­
honolec, and for hIgh, scarF hose went VIde some kmd of good grazmg for
to MIS.' Charhe Howald, a double theu cattle ure now brmgmg 111 dlV­
deck of �ard� for low was receIved "Ienlf] Last fall these hvestock­
by M,s. baud Howal d, and for dut mmded farmel s planted oats on land
MISS Sara Hall was gIven a bQl< of Lhat they wanted to bUllq up r de­
dustmg po,,!der QJlocQlate BavaTlan \ velop mto a pasture Then m Feb­cream, tea and toasted nuts wet e I uql y they sowed lespedeza on these
served Othels play,ng were Mrs \ outs, some added 1 per �ent BCld,Ralph Howal d, Mrs. Robert Bland, >lomc coliodml phosphate and other"
Mrs. Geolge MathIS, MI s A J
BOW-I a balunced
fertIlizer
<ln, MIS. James Johnston, M.s Bill One of the best examples of the
Mrs
G S 1
served
Brann,en, and Misses ertie e Ig�an, I esu t. cun be ieen at DeBunks', Mr and Mrs J S Woodcock Will
Helen Brannen, Jean SmIth, Emily I where about 100 aCl es III lespedeza have a� then guests on Labor Day�;�l�, ���et!e����:n, ca�:��� ��I�lt :: :�:n �:7.�I:� ��:�
126 cows
�:I ;;;�. ��I e�IOr�d:�::c��� ::
Tucker, Vera Jo son a d Grace E E. Stewart, at Portal, has har- and Mrs Alton Woodcock, all of Sa-
Gray.
• • • vcstqd some
"200 pounds of meat" vannah
already on every acre of hlS 30·ncre The Women's MIss10nery SOCIety
BI��E CONFERENCE pastllre. of the Method)st churah met III the
Among those flam Statesboro at- W H Smith's gallberry land dId church audItorIUm Monday afternoon
tendl�g the Bible conference of the not pill' anythlllg unttl he cleaned It WIth MI S 0 S Olomley, the pres 1-PrImItive BaptIst church held JIl off and now has a good sod of lespe-
Bcre'v�I" Ga, thiS week were Mrs tleza on It dent, presldmg
Mrs E '0. Watkllls
Ded.lck Waters, Mrs Lmton Banks N B NesmIth felt that he could
led tho Bible lesson on the subject
and daughter, Patty; �s. Fred Ken- &Ow }llS pecan glove m lespedeza and
"COUl age"
, M,ss Martha Robertson enteltamed
Dedr"lland.,.Ii�ughte,r, ,EmIly,; Mrs gct thc deSired cover for hIS pecans WIth four tables of bridge Tuesday
Emit j�ndcFson, t-frs. Bruce Akms, nnd .-porne Frazlng He now plans to mOTnlng HIgh score pr1ze was
Mrs. Dlght Olliff, Mrs Fred SmIth, plant about 75 acres more. awarded to Miss FlUnkle Lu Wnr-
Mrsl
•
'Annn Olliff, 'Mrs. J W Roun- R Barnes says that h,s GO-acre
tr�e, 'Mrs Harley) Jones, Mrs Bannah pasture IS about the best mcome he nock;
floating prIze to Mrs F. W
Cowart, Mrs Erp.stu� MIkell, Mr? J
I
has for thiS year
Hughes, and Mrs Dock WhIte recelv­
E. Rush!l)g pnd Mrs"WIIi Hagm F P Groover states that a balanc-
ed a guest of honor pTlze MISS
Mr and' Mts I' W I McAfee, of cd fertli1zel on pastures IS lust as
Frances Hughes aSSisted 10 serving
Blak'ely, Ga, werel the guests of Mr neccss�1 y as on cotton
Mr and Mrs J WRObel tson S,
and Mrs. CeCIl Futch last week 1'hcl e ate about 100 other farme> s
had as dmnet guests Sunday Mr and
h th Mrs R
H Kmgery, of Statesboro;
Mr. and Mrs"Cec¥ F�tc I,were e 10 the aounty that tTled for some Mr.' and Mrs. Paul Robertson, of AI-
week-end guests of M�. aliA M1S J good glUZlngt th'll; year and are now bany, and MI and Mrs J W. Rob-
A LawMrI, ajt iBartow.) f1ndlllg that It pays Some of these ertson Jr and famlly
, ' �.
,. • fellows put carpet grass 01 Dulhs
BEtty'WO '£If �AS glass III With their lespedeza Others
BIl'tl!Di\;t,: , ;Altl'Y ",
'
plan to glllz. theIr lespedeza a few
LrWP, "M.lss,��t\r,,�omack, dau�h- years, then take tlje land back In fOI
ter 9�.)d� and Mrs·IH: P Wo�nck, row' ClOPS Lespedeza IS a legume
was p,qnored on Iter SIxth blrth'llay an� bUIlds land as well as fattens
!���:�:.�na:�Jro�:�.e��el:!:�� ",c�pw"""s,:,;""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=
Dah avenue. The guests assembled , PETITlON FOR D1SMISSIO�
In tbe y�rd' whel e festwe colored bal- 9EORGIA-BUbl!,och Oounty h II
h d', d John S o,os " executor of t e Wlloons were anglng, 3n games 1- and estate of Mrs iT. H. DeLoach, de�
rect<ld by MI�� Sara Altce B[adleYI cVased, havmg apphed for dlS!"lsslon
:M�s. Devane Watson and Mrs OtIS from saId executorship, notice IS here­
WllterB were enjoyed OUIl cak�s and I
by gIven that saId apphcatlOn WIll
cream were served �nd al100ns were � J.t�eard. atS mtey �fice1904nO ,the
first
; 'I
I 11 outlay l� e_p m,.,er,
�
elven favors to the forty htt e , TIllS 'August 6, 19'0.
�.ts. J. E McCROAN, 0rdmary.
B.nllla�" Doings ANNOUNCING
,
New Grocery 'Fir.Dl
MElTS '& WaUlER
Mrs A E Woodward IS vlbltmg
rel"tlves m Atlanta
Mrs. Robert AldrICh and MISS Ehse
Mrs Hester Dav)s and daughter,
Betty, of ChIcago, Ill, are vlsltmg
MIS DaVIS' parents, Mr and Mrs.
A G Rocker
Large Number Farmers
Give High Praise To
Value of Pastures Waters were VISItors m Statesboro
Fr,day
Mr and Mrs Roscoe Robelts and
famIly VIElted Mr and Mrs lrvm
Wllhams Sunday
MI and MI s H H Zetterower and
Our teachel s for thIS telm are:
Roy McAfee, Mrs 0 C. Anderson,
Mrs Blli ParrIsh, MISS Alma Aktns
and MISS Nell Vann
MISS Audry Mae DeLoach has .e­
t�rned to Savahnah after spendlllg
her vacatIOn at home wlth her pal­
ents, Mr and Mrs C C. DeLoach
MIS J C Enms and MISS MamIe
Jones have returned to then homes
1n SmIthfield and Olayton, N C., after
a V)Slt to MI and Mrs J R Griffin
for a few days
Ml and Mrs J R Griffin and th.,r
guests, Mrs J 0 Enms and MISS
MamIe Jones, were dmner guests of
Mr and Mrs Hoyt GrIffin at Blook­
let Tuesday IlIght
The Delll"ark P -T A, WIll meet
Friday IlIght, A ugust 30th, 7 30
o'clock m the school aud,torIUm Ali
members are UI ged to be preseRt.
A t thIS mecttng we expect to complete'
OUI electIOn of officers ftlr the com­
mg school term
BIll Zetterower returned Wednes­
day from a three weeks' VISIt to
Mlaml Beach, Fla , WIth M�. and Mrs
Bob MIller He was accompallled by
M ISS Sue ZeUerower and Mrs Bob
)\fIller Mrs. Mtller will VISIt her
parents, M r alld Mrs W L Zet- I
(Lerower, und other relatives lwrre, I
after whIch she Wlll be Jomed by Mr
M Iller on a tour to AsheVIlle, N C.
and other pomts.
famIly VISIted Mr "nd Mrs W L
ZettCl ower Sunday
Mr. lind MIS Oonrad McCorkle and
httle son VISIted MI s G E Hodgcs
The Bulloch Oounty LIbrary Board durmg the Vieek end
held an mterestmg meeting m the ITO. and Wastar Denmark, of At­
leudrng room of t� hbrary Fnday! lanta, are spendmg theu vacat.lOn
afternoon at four o'clock The fol- I WIth Mrs R T S,mmons
lowmg members were present Mrs i Mrs Mary Jane Anderson IS spend­
Fred Ho�ges, Mrs A J Mooney, Mrs Img the week WIth her son, F H
F W Hughes, Dr H F Arundel, J.1 Anderson, and hIS famIly.L Renfroe, two hbrarlans, Nan EdIth Mrs Maggie Alderman spent last
Jones and Mrs Ua Upchurch, field i week WIth her daughter, Mrs. H H
smvlce agent, W W SmIley,
honor-I
ZeUerower, and her famtly
alY ntembel, M,ss Mertys Ward, of Mr and Mrs Roy McAfee and fam­
Savannah, supermtendent of the WIly left durmg the week to VISIt Mrs
P A hbrary work McAfee's parents at Dalton
Mrs Jones reported that every The Stl�ch and Chatter ClUb en-
thmg was m relldmess to award the Joyed a fish fry anll p,cmc at Slm­
vacation readlllg club certIficates mons' pond last Wednesday
ThIS wIn be done III the near futme. Mr� A DeLoach and daughter,
Mr Renfroe reported that the AIleen, vl�lted MT and Mrs Sheli
negro branch of the Bulloch Oounty Lamer near PemlD-oke durmg the
LIbrary was domg fine He adVIsed week
that, Wlth the help of that branch, Mrs G R Waters and daughaers,
the Bulloch County LIbrary Board MIldred Jane and Maxann, WIll leave
purchase mo;e books for that branch Fnday to ViSlt relatives at Great
Mr�. Jones reported that there had Falls, S 0
been 265 books mended smce last Mr and Mrs J H Gmn were call­
m�nth and that ],399 had vlsited the ed to MIllen last Sunday to the bed­
ihbra�y:. Her clrculntion, mcludmg SIde of Mr Gmn's motber, who IS
SOCIOlogy, phlhology, sCJence, arts, sCflously 111 ----- <>
h t I bid
I
· FOR REN'1I-Two chOice five-room
literatm e, Istory, rave 100gy an Mr and Mrs Ivy MIller and Mr apartment", unfurmshed, 115 Sa:l�
fict!on, was 1,415 and Mrs Burton Mltchel1 and chJ1- vmmah avenue, on� upstairs, o.ne
M�s Ua Upchurch, the field agent I dren, of Statesboro, were <lmner dovvnstairs;
I large shaded yard and
for the travehng hbrary, gave n most I guests of Mr and Mrs. R P MIller
p01;ch, Reparat". garages; $2250 (1Il­
mteresting, report She sald she had Sunday /
chl(hng �uterk HIl'iTON BOOTH
Issued 1,811 books and had a clreulll- _:-:-:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::OI::G:E::O:�:IG:E:':::.::J:O:H::N;:�:T:O:N:::::::::tton of 4,446 ThIS makes a total :
citculatlOn of 5,861 books durmg the
pa�t four weel!s m Bulloch county
oUce To D� ;nd Credlto':;;:­
dEORGJA�Bulloch County.
1 All _credItors of th<\ estate of H.
B Strange, deceased, late of 'Bulioch
cpunty, are hereby notIfied to render
III thel" demands to the underSIgned
abcordlng to law, and all perEons m­
debted to saId estate are reqUIred to
hlake immedl8te payment to me
ThIS July 12, 1940",
-
39 EAST MAIN ST,
MRS. ELIZ'AlBETHi :R\ LOFlTIS, . I I (7oettfc(18juI6to) Greer, S. C ........--......_......-:".....--...."T.-.._----�------"-'
Having acquired the grocery bpsiness
heretofo�e known as Donaldson 1S Gr.o­
cery,at 28 West Main street, we invite
our friends and the public g�neral1y to
call upon us there for their needs in-
�igh Ulass Merchandise at
lowest Possible Prices
With a full line of groceries already replete
with the choicest to be found, we propose to
increase our stock to the point where we shall
be able to serve your every want.
As an· eye-opener for the present wetk' end
we �re going to display some very 'attr�c.:'
tive specials. (orne in and make your
own selections . We deliver.
W�TCH FOR EARLY ANN01:1NCEMEN'�
OF FORMAL OPENING!
FOR RECENT BRIDE
Mrs W,ll Beasley, MISS WIlma Lee
Beasley and MISS Gladys Hagms wme
Joint hostesses Saturday afternoon
With 'a miscellaneous shower honoI­
lIlg Mrs Buford Horton, formerly
M,ss Sulhe Mae Baker, a recent brIde.
Mrs j3easl�y met the guests at the
door- and mtJ o,luced them to the re­
ceiving hne, composed of MTS Buford
HOlton, the honOlee, M,s J E
Bakel, Mrs W A lagan and M..
S E Russell Those servmg, were
M,sses Juamta Ha"gani Edna Bla.nohe
Waters, LIllIan Lamer and WIlma
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
Metts C&l Waller"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
II. R. CHRISTIAN
STATESBO�O, GAo
THURsn.w'Y, 'liU<1;'29, l�
THE P.EN WITH A LiFE-TIME GUARANTEE ..I'OUR ")
nuuoca TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
;·:B�.�U�L:"_I-�-O_:_C-H--T--I-M--E-S-:-i-M-�-�-�-ti.,!rO-Il-;e-�-eE-inT-g-Eg-!?-v-c?""-!-�-·�-YY-h-o-n.,.._I----:-(-:-A-:-d-VC-rti-:-·�se-ment)
loring Miss Fuy Foy,
whose marrmge
AND to J. E. Smith will be an important
I
social event of September. On Thurs-
TB,E STATESBORO NEWS day Mrs. George Bean was hostess to
-------------- guest. for three tables of bridge ut
D. It. TURNlIlR. Bldtlor &nd Owner, her home on South Main street, Love­
ly handkerchiefs were gi,;,en f'or
prizes, und were won by M1SS Jenn
Smith for high score lind Miss Betty
"U. .-ed ... eeccnd-ctase matter M:(� Smith for cut. A coffee spoon match­
:1'0lI06o&. �nt:6� ¥�:lofc�ceot�o�.re.1 ing her silver pattern was pre!:!�nt.ed•..rOb 8, '187t. to Miss Foy. Sherbet and sandwiches
were served.
One of the prettiest atrairs given in
honor of this popular birde-elect was
madc a pnrtlnl confession. His state-
the seated t.ea given Friday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. Claud How­
mcnts, howveer, were believed to be Robert Donaldson 8S co-hostesses.
conflicting. His brother, employed in ard, with Mrs. Cecil Brannen .and Mrs.
Statesboro, was arrested when nr ti- 'I'he thirty guests who
attended were
cles of wearing' apparel found near
seated on the lawn, where refresh-
the skeleton were identifled as having
ments consisting of pink ice cream
alippcrs, individual cakes reprcs.cnt­
come from his home. He denied any ing old fashioned nosegays and lime­
knowledge 'Of the crime, and at firHt. ade we-re served. In a musical
con­
denied that he had seen his brother test, direeted by
Mrs. George ,John-
ston, the prme. n vase, was won by
on the duy of the alleged disappear- Mrs. Waldo Floyd .. A set of cannon
ance of the dead woman. towels was given Miss Foy.
The statement of the husband is A delightful coca-cola parly hon-
aaid by Sheriff Mallard to be that he ol'ing Miss Foy
was given Monday
slew his wife when he came upon her
afternoon at Cecil's, with Mrs. Them-
II,. Smith entertaining. Crystal was
with another man, Officers inveati- presented \0 the honoree and for cut
gating the case arc proceeding upon prize a handkerchief went to Mrs.
the theory that Barney Lee ussiated Olin Franklin. Coca-cola,
sandwich­
Sylvester Lee in disposing of the es,
cookies and potato chips were
.
served. A ttending this party were
body aIter the woman was killed. Mesdames Pete Bazemore, Ralph
Hownrd, Claud Howard, Lawrence
Mullanl, Olin Franklin, Paul Eden­
field, Roy Smith, Turner Lee, Carl
Collins, Robert Bland and Frank Zet­
torower, and Misses Emily Akins, l5u­
bel SOI'l'ier, Mary Sue Akins, Jem)
Smith, Carolyn Brown, Elizabeth
Denl, Julie Johnston, Gladys Thayer,
Gertie Seligman, MlIJ<ann Foy, Rutll
Seligmun, Alma Cone and Sara Rem­
ington. Handkerchiefs were present­
ed to Mrs. Bazemol'e, Mrs. Zetterower
and Mrs. Lee, recent brides.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Mrs. Percy
Bland were joint hostesses at the
home of Mrs. Barnos Tuesday after­
noon complimenting Miss Foy. An
effective arrangement of clematis and.
white petunias wns used about tlJe
·'·ooms where guests were entertained
at bridge. Roseville pottery was tbe
gift to the honor guest, and for high
score Mrs. Waldo Floyd received
Tussy cologne; costume jewelry for
cut went to Mrs. Roger Holland, aYld
for low Mrs. R. L. Cone received
As Court Reporter �"a"stesse��:d:'der puffs. A salad
course
InI ti b b
.
0 t La.t evening Mrs. R. L.
Cone and
. orma on
.
aB een glv�J). u I Harold Cone, of Millen, entertained
tbat P. W, Martm, for the past many at tbe Woman's Club outdoor garden
),ears court reponer for' the superior with a chicken fry in honor of Miss
courts of the Oge'eehee judicial elr- Foy and Mr. Smi�h. About fift¥ cou­
cult bas submitted bis resignation, p!e. atten�ed thIS lovely .affa1T.
A
'. . pIece of sliver was the gift to the
elrective WIthin the commg month.. hono)' guests.
It is understood that Mr. Marlm Today Miss Frances Cone is enter-
bas formed a connection in another taining witb a bridge luncbeon at tbe
circuit perhap. in Athens, which is borne Of bel' parents,
Mr. and Mrs.
'. " . Howell Cone, m Savannah. Covers
more attractive. No ann?uncement WCI'C placed for Miss Fay, Miss ]sa-
bas been made as to who WJII succeed belle Sonier,' Miss Eloise Mincey,
)41'. Marlin. The appointment is to Miss Maxann Foy and Mrs. Tbomas
be made by Judge William Woodrum, Smith, of Statesboro,. and Mrs. Gu.y­
under wbom the reporter has served
ton DeLoach flIld MISS Lucy Loflm:
{If Savannah. Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs.
alnce his ascendency to the bench. W. T. Smith and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo
will also be luncheon guests.
(Advertisement)
17 WEST MAIN ST.
--
THE PEN THAT MAKES' .WRITING A PLEASURE
11 •
_ '$uJtSDAY, 'AUG, '2(j, \940:' . BULLodi TIMES :ANI) ST.AmBORO �EWS
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Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley and I BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUBMr. �nd Mrs. E. G. L.ivingston are Membcrs of the Statesboro Busi­spending a few weeks in the Smoky ness Girls' Club entel·tained with a
Mountains. supper at Cecil's Tuesday evening,
Mr. and M'rs. Ollill' Boyd had as There were forty-seven membera inattendance, with Misses Mildred Atta­
tbeir week end guests, Mr. and Mrs. way and Ann Margaret Dekle, of the
Simmons spent Thursday in Savan- Vernice Harper, of Ocilla. 1111'. and Metter club, as guests. Mrs. George
nah. Mrs. Boyd and guests spent Sunday Matbis, who resigned as president of
at Savannah Beach. the club due to the fact tbat she is
E;'. L. Anderson, who has been leaving
this week for Pensacola to
make ber home, was presented with a
wQrlfing in Moultrie during the to- piece of silver by the club. Miss LiI­
Mrs. Jack Garleton bas returned bacco season, will arrive during the Jian Suie was elected president, and
from a visit of several days in At- week end to spend the remainder of
new members joining at tbis meet­
Ianta, the summer at his borne here.
ing were Misses Eloiso Stephens, Jean
Smith, Martha Cousins, Sara Reming­
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse have as ton and Liz Smith. Songs and ail ap-
their guests Mrs. F. C. Schultz and propriate talk by Mrs. Mathis feu­
sons, Lee, Tommy and George, of tured a short program.
Palm Beach, Mr. Scbultz, wbo spent MATRONS' C·LOO
the week end bere, has returned home.
lIn Statesboro
t_. Churches,..
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent, This
aelbool is deparlmentalized; classes
for every age group.
11 :80 a. m. Sermon by the pastor .
8:30 p. m. Night services.
�, H. �AMS, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
(At Primitive Baptist Church.)
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
••perlntenden t.
11 :80. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
-v- 8: 30. Sunday school.
rr, STILSON OIIAPEL
8:00. Evening worship. Sermon
by George R. Akins from the Union
Mission of Savannah. Mr. Akins
will bring his song leader with him.
r: FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10 :15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
Jr, Book, superintendent.
11:30. Worship service; sermon by
tbe minister, subject, "The Profits of
Labor."
7:16. Baptist Training Union; Clyde
Striplin, director,
8::)0. Evcning worship. Sermon
subject, "A Tragic Success.H
Special music by the cboir.
The season is here again for be­
ginning again the regular attendance
on the services of the church. All
have now returned from vacation and
(school will open next week.
There
is much to be done for the Lord in
this' church this fall. The minister
calls all the members and visitors to
pray for the services every Sunday.
59 Friday
and Saturday Only 5gec, THIS CERTIfiCATE WORTH $4.41
IlUB8CRI'PTION 81.60 PER YEAR
Tltis certifieate and 5!k entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine
Indestructible $5.00 VACUUM FILLE;R
SACK LESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply, You SEE the Ink. A
Iife-t.ime guarantee ...ith e••11
pen. Sizes for ladies, men, boys and girls.
THE NEW PLUNGER FILLEJl..-VACUUM ZIP-ONLY
ONE PULL AND IT'S FULL
Tit;" PEN hulds 200 per cent. more ink than any ordinary foun.t.ain pen on the market!
YOIl can ...rite for
Months on One Filling! No Repair Bills. No Lever Filler! No Pressure Bar l Every I'en Tested
and Guar­
unteed hy the .fadocy to be unbreakable for life. Get yours NOW. THIS PEN
GIVEN FREE if you all
buy one in the clty for I .... than FIVE DOLLARS! Certificate good only ...-hile �verti.ing
sale is oo.-THTS
PEN WILL BE $5.00 AFTER SALE.
ALSQ $1.50 PENCILS TO MATCH ABOVE PENS, ONLY 29c,
NEGRO, from page 1
ADD
6<: EXTRA·
FOR MAli
OIWERS
BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY
Reliable Pr_ription Speclalists
LIMIT
II PENS T(
EACH
_
STATESBORO, �A . ._C_En__IFI_CA_n _
-:- GEORGIA
Clubsters In Session
At Teachers College
JUDGE WARREN GRICE
Candidate for Re-Election to
the Supreme Court
Formerly of Hawkinsville, now of
Macon. ln ability, legul scholarship
and experience he ranks us, one of
the outstauding members of the
COUI·t, and should not be replaced by
a mere' polit ician.
Two weeks ago we published an en­
dorsement of Judge Grice by lhe law­
yers of t.his county showing how they
regurd him. The lawyers throughout
the state, who ought to know who is
best fitled io'r the place, are ior him
unanimously, and their judgment cnn
be safely followed. Let'. re-elect
him!
Eigllty 4-H club boys and girls
from the l2 organized clubs in Bul­
loeb connty ottended the annunl coun­
ty picnic held Friday 01. Georgia
Teachers College.
Following the 30-minute song seJ'V­
iee led by Ronald J. Neil, head of the
college music department, the club­
aters played IIFire in the Mountains,"
"Chinese Get-up," "Poil Rake" and
other fun-making games.
Larmar Trapnell and Mart.lla Rose
Bowen gave reporls on the leader­
ship conf�rence beld during fa1'lll and
borne week in Atbens.
WHY SHOULDN'T RICHARDS--:
COLLEGE have more calls for of­
fice help--bookkeepcl's, secretaries,
stenogl'llphel's and assistants-than
it can supply? It has been tTaining
them since 1882 (58 yeal's), and you
can scarcely find on office of any
size in Savannah or surrounding
towns that does not have from one
to a dozen employers of Richards
"tuilenl". Why shouldn't husiness
men prefe'r Richards students? A
cerlifica�e fl'om Richanls is issued
only to trainees who have worked
foJ' at least 'one yeaT, on a living
wage, and signed by the emplo�er
and the head of the school. That
kind of certifi�ate carries weight
and assurance of efficien.ey. Rich­
ards owns· and occupies the Rich­
ards College building on Forsyth
Park nnd lends worthwhile services
to the public. Richards College will
gladly help any competent unem­
ployed person flnd u position with­
out charge or obligation. Write
RICHARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannah, Ga. (29aug2tc)
COACH W_ P_
"BILL" WHILE
Candidate for Member of
Prison and Parole
Commission
September 11, 1940
Democratic Primary
Will II-ppreciate Your Vote
and 'Help
Martin To Retire
FOR RENT-Choice 5-Y'oom aJ>llrl-,ment, unfurnished 102 ZeUcrower;separate entrance, large porch, gar·
age, all conveniences; $20.00. HIN-ITON BOOTH. (22augtfc)
The 1940 Gin Season Is
Now At Hand
• ••
OPENING OF SOHOOLS
LEFT TO LOCAL BOARDS MEETING HOUR CHANGED
The hour of 'meeting of the Baptist
Tl'aining Union hos been changed
f"om 7:15 to 6:45, beginning Sunday.
A II the young people of the cburch
nrc invited to attend these meetings,
with Clyde Striplin, leaBer.
. . .
I
AND WE ARE READY TO GIN YOUR COTTON ON
OUR UP-TO-DATE LUMMUS AIR BLAST GINS
WITH
'THE LATEST COTTON CLEANING ATTACHMENTS,
SO YOU COULD GET A BETTER PRICE FOR
YOUR
COTTON_
WE ARE ALSO PREPARED TO GET YOUR COTfON
HAULED TO OUR GIN AT 50 CENTS PER BALE. ,
COME TO SEE US AND LETS TALK YOUR COTTON
GINNING PROBLEM OVFJl. THANKING YOU FOR
YOUR PAST PATRONAGE AND HOPING TO BE FAV-
ORED;'TH��UR;jR;;GI����;�SS.. IIBROOKET, GEORGIATHE BEST COTfON MARKET IN GEORGIA
-I
At the meet;'ng of the county board
of education Friday, August 23, that
body decided that no arbitrary date
Ihould be set for th'; opening of the
acbools of Bulloch county, due to the
recllllt weather conditions whicb may
bave all'ected tbe situation differently
in the various communities. The mat­
ter of opening was, therefore, left
to the discretion {If the varioub local
boardo.
H. P. WOMACK, Superintendent.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Wynn, 01
Atlanta, announce the birlh of a
daughter, Lillie Daine, on August 21,
at Crawford W. Long Hospital. Mrs.
Wynne is the former Ellen Mooney,
of State.boro.
IN NORTH CAROLINA
REVIVAL AT CltITO CLOSES Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Robert
The revival meeting at Clito Bap- Donaldson and son, Bobby, and Miss
$1st eburch came to .. close on the DOJ'othy Bmnnen are spending sev­
fourth Sunday in August. There wer tll'8l days this week in Saluda, N. C.,
seven members added to the cburch.
The series of meetings were conduct- as guests of
Mrs. Eugene DeLoach.
ed by Rev. L. A. Kelly. Large num-
•••
bel'S attended each service, and the RETURN FROM TOUR
church was much revived.
WARNOCK SCHOOL TO
OPEN, SEPTEMBER 6TH
Mitules Brooks sGrimes, Dorothy
Brannen and Mary Will Wakeford
rcturned Friday from 8 tour of sev­
ernl weeks through the New England
•tates and the Canadian Rockies. VOTE FORACCOl"ding to announcement made
by the board of trustees, Warnock
school will open Friday, Sept. 6th.
Work day will be Thursday, Sept. 5.
All patrons are requested to co-oper­
ate and come prepared for work at
8 o'clock Thursday, Sept. 5th.
VERY IMPORTANT NOTICE
BULLOCH COUNTY VOTERS HAMilTON RAllS'l'he Board of Registrars of Bulloch
county will meet in the court house
at 9 o'clock a. m., September 2, 1940,
for the purpose of hesTing or investi­
gating any complaints as to why any
voter is not on the registration list.
Be BUTe to give this your attention,
as we will not be on band on the day
of the elcetion, September 11th, to
look this- matter up for you.
'l'his August 14, 1940.
I Respectfully.
LE1I1 E. BRANNEN,
J. W. CANNON,
Regist1'ars, Bulloch County, Ga.
(15aug3tc) Democratic Pr�mary September 11
Hogansville, Troup Countl,y, Georgia
THE MAN QUAUFIEJ?
--For--
BOOKMOBILE'SOHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
Monday, Sept. 2-PortSl, post of­
fice, 9:45-11:45; Bland Spur, 12:00-
12:80; highway intersection, 12:30-
1:00; Middleground Bcbool, 1:15-12:30.
Tuesday-Brooklet, in front. of
bank, 9:4.5-11:00; rural area, 11:45-
1).:30..
Wednesday - Stilson, 9:30--ll :00;
rural area, 11:15-2:30.
Tbursday-Leefield,' H. 'H. Olliff's
store, 11:00-12:00; Ogeechee school
community, 12:3:00.
Friday-West Side, 9:30-12:00.
COMMISSIONER OF AGRIQ1L11JRE
'1'0 AU Persons Who Are Indebted to
Dr. Julian C. Lane for Services
Rendered:
As the widow of Dr. Julian C. Lane
11 have been awarded as part of a
ycal")i support, a11 accounts and noter.1
receivable due to him, ane as I stand
very much in need of collecting these
debts, and they being honest debts
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Akins, of Reg- for honest work and services rendered
Ir,ter, entertained with a barbecue and I am asking that you please let me'
birthday dinner Sunday celebrating have settlement right away. You may
1111'. Akins' fiftieth birthdal' and their )lay me or my son, or if you ,viII call
8�n ·rnman'. twenty-fourth birt.hdIlY. at the office of ordinal'Y and pay the
There were about tifty' present. Mr. debt you owe to J. E. McCroan, he
and ¥rs. fnman Akins' and little, will' give you a proper receipt for
daugbter came down from Athens for same. Tobacco is selling and bring-!
the week �nd. ing a fair price, and cotton will soon'
be on the mark t, and your prompt at­
tention to this matter will be veJ'Y
much appreciated.
MRS. JULJAN C. LANE.
(22aug2te)
farm Wagon Bodies·$9.95
(WITH EXTRA SIDES)
NEW, F'ACTORY MADE AND
FINEST QUALITY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
BlRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rusbing, of At­
lan'la, were tbe week-end guest.' of
bis parente, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rush­
i�,
STATESBORO
Mrs. S. F. Cooper, of Sylvania, is ATTEND GRADUATION
spending the week as tbe guest of
Mrs. B. L. Smith.
Mrs. John Willcox bas returned
from Eastman, where she spent ten
days with relatives.
Mrs. Allen Mikell ,has returned
from a week's visit with Mrs. C. J.
Knowles in Eastman.
FOR SALE-Several choice. fresb-in Miss' )l!irialll Girardeau, of Claxton;
Jersey milk cows. J. M. SMITH, was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Route 1, Statesboro. (15aug4tp) Mr•. Dedrick Waters.
FOR R.ENT-Three-room apartment, Mr. and'Mrs. Cecil Futeb were tbe
private batb. MRS. W. H. De- k d t f M d M J
LOACH, Zetterower ave. (18augtfc)
wee -en gues SOl'. an rs..
FOR RENT-New 4-room House on
A. Lawson, at Barlow,
011ill' Height.s; $10 per month. Mrs. 0111 Hines, of
Sbellman Bluff, WEEK END AT
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (ltc) was the guest during tbe week ·of YELLOW BLUFF
'\. FOR RENT - Ground floor aparl- Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hines.
1:- ment, modern,
choice neigbborhood. Jack and Clifford Lee, of Oliver,
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR, phone' 2308. are guests of their cousins, Misses
(29aultc) Helen and Katherine Rowse.
FOR RENT-Nice apartment at 202
Ii I Soutb Zettet'ower avenue at $22.50
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Burke spent
/')'.....,per montb; immediate po"seBsion. P.
the week end in Lyons with· her par-
'Go FRAKKLIN. (20jurltfc) ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Autry.
.. FOR RENT-Furnished apartment on Misses Nellie and Doris Hart and
North Main street; either
••tl"0 or 'Bill Harl spent Tuesday as the guest
three rooms; privats bath. CDJ>S. E. b . M W· F Le
CONE REALTY CO. (,29au1tc)
of t elr aunt, rs.. . ,
.
e.
.
FOR RENT _ Eight-room bungalow
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. M.cAlhste� �nd
-
on Zetterower averlue; most desir-
Charles Brooks McAlhsler VISIted
able looation; possession Sept 10. J. relatives in Mt. Vernon Sunday.
W. WARNOCK, phone 2642. (29a1c) Mr. and Mrs. I. W. McAfee, of
FOR RENT - Two apartments, up- Blakely, Ga., were the guests of Mr. honor of her small son, Joe, wbo was
stairs. four rooms, screen porch; and Mrs. Cecil Futcb last week. observing bis third birthday. Mrs.
downstam, three rooms. MRS. J. S. ,
KENAN 210 Soutb Main street. (lp) Mrs. Lester Edenfield spent
last Cohen Anderson and Mrs. J. G. Moore
FOR SA'LE-Lot in one of the best week in Savannah' as the guest of assisted witb �he games and in serv-
residential sections of city, only Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr. ing ice cream, cake and punch. Eacb
one block from business cpnter; price Corporal F. G. Roacb, of the Geor- little guest received suckers as fa-
$200. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. gill. state patrol, visited his parents, vors .
(29augltp) M d M J C R hit k
FOR SALE BY OWNER-My farm
r. an .rs.. . oac, as wI!!'
.
'h miles south of Statesboro, 240
B. L. SmJtb and daugbters, Suzanne JOINT CELEBRATION
acres' 90 acres in cultivation; if in- and Happy, are' spendmg
the week Mrs. Lucius Anderson and Josb
tsrested see JOHN T. PROCTOR. in Fayetteville, Tenn., with relatives. Hagin were honored on their birlh-
''','
(29aug2tp)
O. lti'
Mrs. C. C. Clark h,as returned to day Sunday by a, large numher
of
'\ FOR SALE-200 acre"1., 15 III cu
-
her home in Eastman aIter a visit relatives and friends who gatbered
vation, flve bouses, h�t grade la�d, with Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. at the country home of Mr. Hagin
on paved road, one of tjie most des�r- . . .' .
able farms in Bulloch county; prJce
MJRS Ehzabeth Deal returned Fn- for the celebration. A deliclOu� bas-
$10,000; very easy terms. JOSIAH day from Athens, where sbe
has been ket dinner was served. Among tbose
,� ZETTEROWER. (29augltp) attending summer school at the Uni-
from a distance attending were Mr.
F-OR SALE-Lot and filling station versity. and Mrs. Fred Beasley and son, Fred-
on Parrish street, near Bulloch Miss Amelia ZiII, of Salina, Kan., erick, of White Lake, N. C,
Stock Yard; good location for a bus-
iness' $350 down and easy term on is
the attractive guest of her sister,
balan'ce. CAS. E. CONE REALTY Mrs. Bobby McLemore, and Mr. Mc-
RETURNS TO CHICAGO
CO. (29au1tc) Lemore.
Miss Julia Carmichael has relurn­
FOR SALE-75 acres, 40 i�-cultiva- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch and
ed to her borne in Cbicago after 'a
t-ion, one house, fence gbod, 8 acres sons, Jimmy and Smets, of Savan- ten-days'
visit with her sisters here.
cotton, 50 pecan tTees, on �aved r�ad nah, spent the week end with rela- She was aecompanied
to Statesboro
Jess than one mile from CIty hmlts; by Miss Mary Lou Carmichael, who
III baTga.in, $12,600'. JOSIAH ZET- tives here .
TEROWER. (29aug1tp) Mrs. W. D. McGauley and daugh-
was returning home from summer
FOR RENT-Nice 4-1'00m apartment, tel', Patty, are visiting bel' .parents,
school at the University of Cbicago.
newly painted; separate entrRnces Mr. and Mrs: Lifsey, at their home While there
Miss Carmichael also
iTont and back; screened back porch, took a special course in art.
private bath; c:n fTom .5:30 to 8:00
in Reynolds.
o'clock p. m. ADDIE PATTERSON,
M�: and Mrs. Bunny Cone hall as BACK TO COLUMBUS
129 corner- East Main street and Zet- their guests for the week end
her
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Collins left to:
terower avenue. (29aultp) t M and Mrs M W Lip
FOR SALE-96 acres, 52 in cultiva: ;ar;n"f �. kJ'
...
-
day for Atlanta, and wFre accom-
tion, on paved road 4 mJles from
or, o· an l�. panied by Mrs. Robert Bland and
Statesboro, good fence, ex�enent land, :fD�::nd, ��s'C�a:�e:o,:ef:�d ;:;� small ron, Bobby. After a visit in
new six-Toom house, wired, 11 acre� Atlanta Mr. and Mrs. CoB ins will go
cotton, 1-8/10 Bcres tobacco, 102 bud- during the week
witb his parents,
to Columbus, wheJ'e Mr. Collins in a
ded peach tTees 8 years old, 21 pear Mr and Mrs S L Moore
trees, 12 pecan trees, 'one. good mule;'
.
'Z'S H d '&' member of the Columbus High School
if yOIl want a city home m the coun- �r.
and Mrs. . . en erson an. faculty. "
) try see this one. J'OSIAH
ZETTER- chJldren, Gene and Mary, and thClr •••
·(.[OWER. (29augltp)_ Iiuest, Miss HeiJde�'son, of
Macon. 'MYSTERY CLUB
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
. spent yesterday in Eastman. A delightfu) 'party was given for
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Dr. and
Mrs. H. C. McGinty had the members of the Mystery Club and
Mrs, 1,. J. Ltiss.ter having ap- as their guests for a few days during a few other guests, "with Mrs. Gordon
plied for a year's support for her- the week his pa'rents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mays as hostess Friday morning at
self from tbe estate of ber deceased C. C. McGinty, of Augusta. H
husband L. 1. Lasseter, notice is
.
her home on Zetterower avenue. _ er
hereby. 'given that said application Mrs.
James Bland and son, JImmy, rooms were decOl'ated with clematis
will be heard at my office on tile first
will leave during tbe week end for and otber garden flowers, and a
Monday in September. 1940. J)aytona Beach, Ito spend the
week luncheon plate was served. For club
This August 6, 1940.. as tbe guest of her fatber, Mr. bigh Mrs. George Groove� received
J. EJ. McCROAN, Ordinary. Keown. matched flower prints, anll for vis-
Notice To I)ebtors and, Creditors. Mr. and Ml'II. C. D. �orton and itors' high Mrs. J. P. Foy was given
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of Gray, and Mrs. guest tow... ls. Mrs. George R. Don-
All persons holding claims against
tile estate of Jobn Bradfield Zetter-
of Maton, were aldson, of Tifton, received two dainty
ower, deceUsed, are notified to P""-
Mr. and Mrs. Ar- bandkerchiefs. ,Other guests were
sent same to tbe undersigned within Mrs. Jesse Johnston, Mfs. Edwin
,lhe time prescribed by. law, a_nd ,!II "iss Fra en Simmons spent the; Groover, Mrs. Bruce O'JIiff, Mrs. A.� !lersons indebted to saJd estate W111 .,.
If" �Jake settlement of Bame witb. bbe week 'end as the guest; of Miss Agnes
M. Brasw�lI,. Mrs. Heyward Foxhall,
undersigned. .' Bliteh, and alB'I sp.ent a few days Mrs. Harry Smith, M'·3.
Horace Smith
T�is�ulAlL��E�EROW.ER, durinll the week with Mr. an.d Mrs. 'and Mrs.
John Woodcock f· G"ioes-
(l1july�tc) A¥,lIiatr,trix. J.
A. ,fIr'll'an.
' , �jU..,
,"
I
-{
I'illl d-#I jJ;j
lJoubl@-Frf!sh Coll@@
Silver Label ��. 141-
Gold Label ��. 190
Target
Corned Beef
4
,170
23-
23ct
4Sct
20-
1S-
23-
13-
.1 '- Want Ad;t12-0z.Can
Stalldard FilII Pack ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSlIE
Tomatoes No, 2Cans NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN�EN�'Y-FIVE CIDIfTS A WEEKFille Qllality
Cotton Mop
Yellow Handle
12-ez, .
Size
Brooms • Each. ' ...
'Hilan Tea
Ballla Assorted le'llies and.
• •
Preserves l-Le.Tumbler•• •
G"eat Vatlle Frllit
Cocktail ·'2
.. 3 Rolls
•
No.1'
Cans
Gauze
T,issue • •
PURE LARD Standard Early June
PEAS1 pound ...... 7!c
2 pounds .15c 3 No.2 25�Canl
4 pounds .29c
8 pounds ..... 57c Marshmallows
Home Brand "Hostess
OLEO
1-lb. '10ePound ....... 10c Baa
Triple-Fresh Long Pullman
'Bfead
21-0z. 10e'• Loaf
'I
White GRAPES
Pound.
LETTUCE, bead 7c
CELERY, stalk 6c
No.1 White Pota­
tatoes: 10 Ibs.
Fancy Lemons
.
Dozen-
YOUR
EYES
ARE ·1'
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
DR, M. SCHWAB'S SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
H. P. Womack and son, Paul; were
visitors in Fort Vallcy Monday.
Mrs. Roy e Green and Mrs. Gilbert
Cone were viaitors in Sa\rannah Fri.
day.
Mrs. Bruce Ollill" and Mrs, Prnak
M I·S. Fred Abbo�t is spending a
month witb her pa�ents, in 1 Sheffield,
Ala. .
Mrs. C. H. Parrish and Miss Hen­
rietta Pa�ribh 'are spending. today at
Oliver.
Mr. and ·Mrs. James Clark, of Oli­
ver, were guests Sunday of Mrs. C.·H.
Parr ish..
Mrs. W. S. Rogers spent a few
days during tbe week in Atlanta witb
Mr. Rogers.
\
Massey Dyer, of :Atbens, ....as the
week-end guest of'Mr. and Mrs. Bob­
by McLemore.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikell were
visitors at Savannah Beach during
the week kend.
Fred Abbott spent the week end
with his brother, Bill Abbott, in
Charleston, S. C.
Miss Cal'men Cowart has return­
ed from a two-weeks' visit wilh r�l­
atives in Atlanta.
· ..
SATELLITE CLUB
Thursday afternoon the members
of the Satellite Club and a few other
guests were deligbtfully entertain­
ed by Mrs. Frank Mikell at her home
on North Main street. Variegated
flower� were placed about the rooms,
and a salad course was served. A
Godey print sandwich tTay was won
by 1I1rs. Bob Pound for bigh score,
and for Iowa vase went to Mrs. O.
F. Whitman. Others playing were
Mrs. Bunny Cone, Mrs. John Duncan,
Mrs. Wendel Burke, Mrs. Claud How­
ard and Miss Alma Cone.
,Mr. and Mrs. Orville McLemore,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McLemore and
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael were in
Athens last week to attend the grad­
uation of Morris McLemore from tHe
University of Georgia. Friends of
Morris will be interested to learn that
immediately following his graduation
he left for Atlanta to accept a posi­
tion as sports writer for the Atlanta
Journal, and tbnt bis fi-rst article ap­
peared in tbe Sunday edition of the
Journal.
JOE HINES HAS PARTY
Mrs. J. C. Hines entertained tbirty­
flve little guests Monday afternoon
at her borne on Soutb Main street in
· ..
SIMS· SUPER STOR�
- Sell·Serl/lce,
Friday and Saturday, August 30th and 31st
SALAD DR�ING 16 OUNCE JAR 11c
SALAD D.R�ING 32 OUNCE JAR
SPAGHETII 3 BOXES
CATSUP I, 14 OUNCE BO'TI'LE
MUSTA�� BRAN, ':' I 32 OUNCE JAR gc
PORK AND BEANS ,28 OUNCE eA:�OR 25c
TOMATOF.s NO.2 CANSMembers of tbe Mat"olls' Club were
delightfully entertalned Tuesday 11ft­
ernoon by Mrs. Lowell Mallard at her
home on North Main street. A motif
of green and lavender was carried
out in her floral decorations and re­
fresbments, which consisted of con­
gealed salad, sandwiehos and a bev­
erage. Chinkerchex was enjoyed and
members present were Mesdames M.
S. Pittman, James A. Branan, W. W.
Edge, D. B. Turner, B. a. Ramsey,
S. W. Lewis, A. J. Mooney, J. E. Don­
ehoo and Homer Simmons.
SSS COFFEE 3 POUNDS' FOR 3!r
MARGARET PIELD PEAS NO. 2'���R '25c'
SUNSHINE SNAP BEANS NO. 2 C�N:OR 21e
CRINE'S CORN NO.2 CANS
WIllTE SIDE MEAT glcPOUND 2B1RTHDAY PROM
A delightful prom pa!'ty wit....-g;w,
Tue�day evening by Bobby Smi\h at
t.he home of his parents, Mr. and 1111'S.
Horace Smith, on Savannl1h avenue,
in celebration of his twelfth birth­
day. Proms and a contest we!'e the
features of entertainmcnt, and a box
of candy liS prize went to Frank
DeLoach Jr. Punch and cookies were
served. Enjoying tihis purty were
Misses Barbara Franklin, Helen John­
son, Ann and June Attaway, Lucile
Tomlinson, Jeanine Trapnell, Lila
Brady, Sue Nell Smith, Lilian Sneed,
Dorothy Ann Kennedy, Betty Lane,
Betty Smith, Barbara Ann Brannen
and Jackie Waters, and Dick Bran­
nen, Ernest Brannen, James Donald­
son, John Groover, Foy Olliff, Billy
Olliff, Bo�by Joe- Anderson, Johnnie
Brannen, Kenneth Parker, Frank De­
Loacb, Orin Bnnnen and E. C .
Hodges.
FAT
I
BACK
.
.
71CPOUUND 2e
�MOKED SAUSAGE, pound
PICNIC HAMS, pound
NECK BONE S 4 pounds 25c
TENDER STEAK, pound
•
19c
BREAKFAST BACON pound 18!
-
Plenty. of DRESSED HENS and FRYERS
.1'
PORTAL SOHOOL OPEN
ON SEPTEMBER 13TH
Noti... to Debtonland .€Nditon.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holdlHit'elalma aPiDR
the estnte of L, 0, Rusblhlro odea...�
are notified to present,tbe IlIlP� to the
ullderslll'ned within tl1e ItI.ItJ��l'rellCrlb-
.
ed by law, and persons," In ebted to
said estate wl11 make left enient of
same promptly.
This July 16, 1940,
LINTON G, LANIER, Encutor.
(18juI6tc)
...
THIS IS. TO REMIND THE LA­
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack and DIES THAT THE GEORGE
- ANN
children, Paul �nd Betty,' Mr. and
BEAUTY SHOP 'IS BETTER THAN
EVER PREPARED TO SERVE IN
Mrs. Devane Watson, Mr. and Mrs. HIGH C,LASS WORK. CONVEN-
Percy Averitt and daught�r, �ane; TI"H·NETA'LTYRELOBCUAILTDEIDNG,I.N MGISESORZGEIL�Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay and c.hildren,
Don and Gwendolyn; Mrs. J. R. Gay
LA BEASLEY, PROPRIETRESS .
PHONE ,170. (29aug1tc)
and Misses Betty and Sara NeH Jobn- -- __7:========:::===============================---son formed a party spending tbe
wook end at Yellow BIl'iff.
.
Announcement iB requesteo tbat the
Portal school will open on Friday,
September 13th, the opening date to
be used fur the enrolling and classi­
fying of the students. Parents are
urged to have tbeir cbildren present
on the opening date, and persons in·
terested are invited to attend the
excrcises.
· ..
-I
,. , " ,
You can tell the delicious quality
,
.
I'
of Coca-Cola from it's dean, �in-
, .'
.
gling taste, And after you drink it,
you experience the refreshed feeI1';1g
that makes the 'Pause thpt refreshes
with ice-cold Coca:Cola America's
favorite moment,
THAT REFRESHES
s6Trium UNDBR AUTHOiun Of n'tB COCA.COLA CO, BY
BOTTLING
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch Coutny
I announce as a candida tc 10 the
iorthcom ng Democratic IHI nacy for
re elect on to tI e Lowe, House of the
Geo g a Genral Assembly Thanking
tl e people of my county 'or past
favors I ask for your favorable con
siderat on the pr mary of Septem
ber 11 1940
Yours truly
D B FRANKLIN
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject, to the rules of the Demo
crat c party govern ng the prrmary
election of September 11 I hereby
announce my candidacy for re-elec
tion to the general assembly of Geor
gla I want to thank the people of
Bulloch county for their generous
support m the last prtmary and to
sohcit their support and vote LD the
forthcommg election m September
Respectfully
HARRY S AKINS
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to the rules and regula
tiona govern ng the Democratic prr
mary elect on of September 11 1940
I hereby announce ny cand dacy for
election to the genet al assembly of
Georgia I earnestly sol CIt the sup
port of the voters of Bulloch county
If elected I pron so to the people of
tl s county n loyal a d hon st rej
resentation t I fluenced by fact on
a pol t cs
The 1 eople of Bulloch county and the Ogeechee Jud c al C cu t
are confronted W th un excellent oppo tun ty to place upon tl e hertel
of the super or courts of th s c rcu t a man who I as all the quai
fications \ hich should be possessed by an occupant of th s exteren e
Iy Important pos t on In tra n ng exper ence ab lity and mtegr ty
the Hon T J Evans measures up to all the requirements of a Judge
of the Superior Court. of the Ogeechee Judicial CIrCUIt HIS election
WIll assure the people of this sect on a man who w II rna nta n In t�e
highest degree the honor and dignity the POSIt on should command
Elect Jfoqr �"t,(ge to Conduct
Jfour Court WIth Distinction
and-Dignity.
VOTE FOR T. J. EVANS
Candidate tor Judge of Superior Courts
Ogeechee Judicial Circuit
Respectfully
(DR) D L DEAL
FOR J'UDGE
•• Stilson Siftings
lee
M S8 An
s ste M s
vnnnnh
Misa J s Lee s
Mrs James Bland
Sylvan a
M ss Mar an W I ams of Savan
1 nh 5 the guest of I er cous n M ss
Ed th Wood N8I d
H L Sher od of Beaufoi t S C
1S spending t vo weeks with h s moth
er Mrs T L Sherrod
Alte. spending the week end here
Mr and Mrs Har y Sherrod have re
turned to Meggett S C
M ss June Jo ei has etur ned from
Macon afte spend r g three weeks
w th M and Mrs A D Sowell
Mr and M s J G So veil Glynn
So veil and M ss Dolor es Rooks of
I en y have retu ned f 0 n Shellman
Bluff
be � Wood vard iHp old McElveen
Lavant P octor Raymond P octor
Edgar Sher od Pe I y Shuman James
Ge gCl and Inman Newman are tour
ng F'lor da th s week J 1 Newman
Robe t Warnock a d J A Shuman
also accompanied tl e party
FOR JUDGE
To the People Men and Women of
The Ogeechee Judicial Circuit
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Judge superror courts
of the Ogeechee [udicial CIrCUIt sub
Joet to the rules and regulations of
tile next state Democratic primary
The votes of my fellow c t z(ms and
friends are respectfully solicited
Thanks for what you )lave done for
me m the past Respectfully
WM WOODRUM
FOR SOLICITOR GENRAL
To the People of the Ogeechee JUdI
CII>l C,rcu t
I bereby announce myself a can
didate for the office of Sohcltor Gen
eral of the Ogeechee CIrCUIt subJect
to the rules and regulatIOns of the
Democrat c pr mary electIOn to be
held September 11 1940
Your vote and .upport wlli be ap
prec ated
CONE-FIELDS
WALTON USHER
Of Effingham County
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeechee Ju
d clal ClrCU t
Havmg n amb t on to serve as
Sol c tor Gene, al of th,s c rcu t I
hereby annou ce my cand dacy for
that off ce subJect to the rules and
regulatIons govern ng the DemocratIc
prImary to be held September 11th 1
served as sol c tor of the c ty court
of Statesboro for e ght years and I
have had cons derable exper ence In
the trIal of cases both clVlI and
cr mmal
I earnestly sol CIt your vote and
support and If elected I shall en
deavor to show my apprec at on by
glvlOg you the best servIce I can
render FRED T LANIER
ga et Cone nd he
Scott have retu
Salen N C
M 5 C E
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeechee CIr
cult
The state pr mary Wlll be held on
September 11 1940 and I now offer
as a candIdate for re electIOn to the
office of sohc tor gcneral subJect to
the rules and regl'lations govern ng
the- same It has always been and
'hall be my earnest des ro to deal
Impartially w th every one and to
.ender a fa thful courteou. and ef
fie ent servIce to the people lo the
performance of the duties of th,s 1m
portant office Expenence s of un
old value both to the publIC and to
the sol c tor general m thoroughly
vho spent a veeft v th I er parents
Mr and Mrs AnIon McElveen ;vas
)0 ned fo the veek end by M RS Zada
Mae Brannen also of Sava nah
NOTICE
ThLS IS to notify the pub Ic that I
wlll not be responsIble for 81 y debts
contracted except1!y me personally
ThLs July 3 1940 oJ.
MRS W S OOEETOlllIUs
fdtu,"
PEl A LIZEtJWi, CIILD REI?
Ra lroads
$ 68
206
119
66
4lo. �_ 8ooJJ.14 ,. dj.� J�
'kitH.. to A 8 e_,..,.
RAILROADS i.n GEORGIA
1314 - 22 MARlElTA ST BLDG ATLANTA GA.
� 1 I I 1 1 I 1 I I I ,1'++++0;,++ I I I I 1 'I 1-1 I I I I I I 1 1 I U ,B
t
iREPAIR PARTS
! FOR ALL MAKES MOWING MACHINES
+ Come to see us for Parts on any Machme
t
:f: ALSO LARGE SUPPLY HAY WIRE.
i W. C. AKINS ®. SON!
t STATESBORO, GEORGIA' it. I I I I 1 � I I I r I I I I I I I I +++++++++++++ I 1 I I '7 ....,
We Carryon Hand at all Times
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Clean­
Ing System S ter iii z:.es
'tour Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost
We can made DISEASE RID
DEN GARMENTS SAFE
your BAB¥ TO WEAR
...
Jame. Beasley left Tuesday for navy accessor es
Atlanta where he WIll attend school wh te rosebuds Not ce of Apphcatlon to Mayor and
Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley and I Mrs Paul F elds s ster n law of
CounCIl of C ty of Statesboro Ga
h f S b
to Reta I Beer
daug ter Frances 0 tales oro
I
the groom wore ,ose crepe w th navy We hereby make apphcatlon to re
were d nnel guests of Mr and Mrs ac�essor es and a cor�age of gar ta I beer at 140 West Ma n street
J F Brannen Sunday den s I W ODOM JR
After vlsltmg Mr and Mrs G J Mr� E Ba ley s Bter of the groo n
W ODOM SR
(18JIi14tc)
PHONE 55
•••
NO�THCUTT'S
J E. ("Buster'�) BOWEN, Proprietor
BULLOCIt TIiVBS AND StATESBORO NEWS
J J E Anderson and Josh W,l
hams were JOintly surprised by their
d'1Un I es and close tfrlonds WIth a
b,rthday dmner at the home of Mr
and Mrs J 0 Anderson Oil Sunday
August 25th In celebration of their
seventieth birthdays A long table
was well spread when the honor
guests arr ved. Wm E McElveen
thanked the host lind hostess and the
South tey OxId"le famollll for over
50 yeara as a doctor I prucrlpUon
OxIdlne i. a tonlo Olddlne contain.
iron OxIdlne ,elltty helpa keep th.
Iystem healthfully open and OxIdlne
II made Ipeclfloally to attack com
mon malaria InfecUon In the blood
Us. Oxldlne tor 7 dllJll If nott
delightfully entirely oatl.fled your
Our !I mpl ned Loan Method
haJj many fI". reaturo c It w II
pay you to find out about th.,...
Amou poS.cHd.
·eOIMVN"Y
\u�nv,stmeM
COIIPORATION
100111 302. iLUN ILDG
31i lull St • Sava..... Ga.
• Tol.phone 2-01 ..
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
WHAT ARE THE
MO'l'HS DoING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat If you JuuI
the mcleaned at this mpd.
ern plant'before you stored
them away
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND �SURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE
There Is no closed season for mothh-tlO why not alwayS
be safe by continually using this modem service known 88
Moth Son, which Is used In connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING
Best of all-It costs nothing extra for this added service
Every garment we clean IS moth proofed
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
Vote For
IlARVEY C CUTTS
For
State SchOOil Superintendent
by lands of F N Grimes Said lot
fronta on ea' Main street 26 feet
and runs back between parallel linea
90 feet to an alley and 0 which lot
s located a two story brick buUdlng
Also eight and one fourth (8'4)
shares of the capital stock of tbe
Bulloch County Bank Stataaboro,
Ga the par value of which Is one
hundred dollars per share
Also six ahares of the capital
stock of the Sea Island Bank States­
boro Ga the par value of which III
fifty dollars per ahare
Terma of sale cash
ThIS August 6 1940
MRS W E McDOUGALD
Administratrix db n estate of
Mrs Leila B McDoulrald deceaaed.
�eJ\P--��\l.1 -'()'\.� _,. ...-\-.
��--
HoTfL DE SOlO
BEACH [LUB
SfWANNAH BEACH GA
TYBEe 15L�ND
/
COMMfSSIONERS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of our appoint­
ment by the superior court of lald
county m the case of Sea Island Bani
vs Anme Bland et al we will on the
first Tuesday m September 1940,
within the legal hours of sale Ite­
fore the court house door In aald
county sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash the follow­
Ing d�scr bed property for the pur­
pose of a divislon of proceeds amone
the common owners viz
That certain tract of land lying and
bemg In the 47th dl.trlct Bulloch
county GeorgIa contaming 84 acre'iimore or less known as he Randa
Hanshaw land bounBed north and
south by lands formerly owned oy J.
D St.,cklond ast by lands of Jim
Lane estate and lands of Rufus Ter­
rell and west by lands formerl,.
owned by John Hanshaw Title will
be executed to the purchaser free
and clear of liens
Th s August 5 1940
CHARLES E CONE
S EDWIN GROOVER
HARRY S AIKEN
Commissioners
• OWNED AND OPERATED
BY HOTEL DeSOTO Sa
vannah J B POUND
Pres dent.
• Luxurious modern hotel
rooms each wit.b tub Rnd
shower bath Room ac
commodations for ]25
guests
• Cabanas such as are seen
only on the Riviera
• C t8ine that Is Internn.
Ianni
• Music by country s best
orchestras
• Dancing fishing golf bad
minton tenniS shume
board surf bathing and
contact with the South s
most cultured people
• Newest smartest and most.
sophisticated beach resort
on South Atlantic Coa.st.
• For reservations rates etc
w ite to
OHARLES 0 DAY
Vice prc.sldent and Manager
HoLeI DeSoto Savannah Oa
Or Dtrect
Hotel De Boto Beacb OIUb
Savnnnah Beach Oa
Sale Under Po..er In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Under authOrIty of the nowers of
8ale and conveyance con tamed in that
certa n secUrtty deed gIven by Mrs.
W D Mixon to Bulloch County Bank
on February 3rd 1937 recorded in the
off ce of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court m deed book 120 on page 368,
the underSIgned will on the flnt
Tuesday lo September 1940 WlthlD
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door m Statesboro Bul
loch county GeorgIa sell at publlo
outcry to the h ghest bIdder for cash,
the follow ng descrtbed tract of land,
to w.t
A one half undIVIded lOterest In all
that certam tract or pareel of land
sItuate lymg and belOg m the 46th
G M d,str,ct Bulloch countY, Geor
If a contammg eIghty two and three
fourth s (82%) acres more or Its.
and bounded as follows North by
lands of John M,xon east by lands
of Sam Wr ght south by lands of
John M,xon and west by lands of
Aaron Manoney
SaId sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg P'!Yment of the m
debtedness descr bed m said securlt,.
deed no w past due amounting to
$68835 pr nClpal and lOterest.: com
puted to the lay of sale and the
expenses of th,. proceed nj{
Th s sale s to be made subject to
an unpa d secu ty deed m favor of
Mrs Florence Clark amo ntlng to
about $18700
A deed Wlll be executed to the pur
chaser at .,saId sale conveymg title to
the land m fee SImple subJect to saId
prtor loan deed and any unpaId taxes
ThIS AUl1lst 6th, 19'0
BULLOCH COUN BANK
By J KENl'{EDY � es dent
ASSOCIATE HarBlB
Ho 0 Bcm no e JaekaonvU e Pia
notel Patten CbaUILDPOIJa.. TenD
Vegetable Laxative
Has Important Points
'Most people want a laxabve to do
three thlOgs (1) act punctually
(2) act thoroughly (3) act gently
Here s one that usually tills all
three requirementa wI en the easy
directions are followed. <It s an all­
v.gelabl. product whose pnnclpal
ingredient has medIcal recogrut oJ'
lIS an mtestmal toruc laxatIVe.
'!'hat. the mgredlent whIch en
abIes BLACK DRAUGHT to help
lone lazy bowel muscles It IS the
main reason for the satIsfying r.
hef from constIpatIOn that gener
ally follows next mommg when
BLACK DRAUGHT IS taken at
bedtIme The mllhons of packages
_3sed are proof of Its ment.
FOR RENT-Seven room house on
Morr18 8t�eet $10 p.8r mon� Chas
E CONE REALTY CO (22aug1tc)
��., BULL@CH TIMES I
------
M sses Gert e and Ruth Seligman
were v s tors n Augusta Tuesday
n ght
W C Hodges s spend ng a few Donald Durden
days n At anto v s t ng Mr and
Buddy Barnes s v s t g Paul Ken aldson
non at Crescent M as Martha Evelyn Hodges s
Franc s Sn a wood spend ng th s week n Alma a. the
In Atlanta du ng the eek guest of her s ster M S8 Sara Lu
Horace S n th was a bu. ness vis Hodge.
to n Atlanta du ng the week Mrs Dan Lee and M ss Lou se W
Mrs Verd e H I a d has returned S'On a e spend ng several days n Ath
fron a v s t tl e. t ves n En te ens as the guests of Mrs Fran Fow
pr se Ala Ie and lam Iy
W nder Stevens of Wad ey spent Mrs Homer S mmons Jr and ttle
Tuesday 8S the guest of Mr and Mrs daughte Eva Jule w II spend the
II V Coli ns week end v th her mother Mrs
Cliarles DeLoac o� Athens s Wh gharn at Bartow
vis ting h s parents D and Mrs Mr and Mrs W C Hodges Dor
Dan DeLoach othy Jane and W C Hodges Jr spent
Mrs W H Sha pe has returned Sunday n Pensacola as guests of
from a stoy n the nou ta ns of the son Glenn Hodges
North C ro na IIfr and Mr. L L Hall of Savan
Mr and M s E L Barnes and M.s nah and Mr and Mrs E W Bush at
Esthe Lee Ba nes a e spe d ng a Jacksonville were gue.ts Sunday of
fow days t P ne Ha bqr Mr and Mrs Gene Ba nhardt
E der and Mr. A E Temples and Mr and Mrs John Woodcock Jol n
IIf ss S.II e Temples spent the week Jr and Harr et Woodcock have re
end v th relat ves n V da a turned to the rhome n Ga nesv lie
M s J L Mathews Mrs Talmadge after a v s t with rela� ves he e
Ramsey and Mrs Henry BI teh were
I
Mr and M s Laur e McLeod and
v 5 tors n Augusta Tuesday sons Bob and Ed of 0 lando Fla
Mr and M 5 Ha 5 Harv lie have spent the week end as the guest.
retu ned f om Nashv I e Tenn where of M ss Eun ce Leste and Hamp
he attended sumn er school Lester be ng enroute to Red Spr ngs
M s B A Da ghtry and M ss Vera N C
Johnson spent Wednesday n Metter Mrs George P Dona dson a d son
as guests of Mrs G a Iy Hulsey B lIy of T fton a e spend ng a few
M ss Els e DeLoach of Savonnah days as guests of Mr and M s R F
was the week.\nd g cst of e par Donaldson They v II be JO ned later
ents D and M s D n DeLoach n the week by Mr Donaldson and
M 5S Jean R sh ng II leave Fr son George Jr
day fo Toombsbo 0 whe e she w II M and Mrs H G
teach commerce n tI � h gh school son G ady of Cocoa
M and M s Elmore Brown nd E C MeA I • er and M ss Bel Mc
Mr an I M s J E Bowen formed a All ster of Mt Vernon were d nner
party spend ng the veek end .... Col guests Thursday even ng of Mr and
umbus Mrs C B McAII ster
M ss Evelyn Datley s spend ng Gene Jones who for tl e past year
several weeks w th her g andmother has been assoc ated w th the Walker
lIIrs Sail e Cannon at her home n Furn ture Company and made h s
V dal a home w th Iss ster Mrs Tommy
]\ftS Oswald Ha Idon has retu ned Rush ng left Sunday for Jackson
to her home n Rentz after a few M ss to accept a pos t on
days v s t WIth her pa ents MT and Capt and Mrs B A Daughtry and
Mrs Gra4y Smith sons Ja n e and Avant are spend ng
M ss Melrosv "Kenne Iy left today the week w th he pa ents Mr and
for Greenvn!� S Q where sl e w II Mrs J L Johnson They w II leave
teach l' bile schod! mus c fo the dur ng the week end for Ft IJragg
coming school yea� S C where Capt Daughtry w II be
Rev and Mrs 0 M Coalson and stat oned fo some t me
daughte s JIIl.se. -Annelle and Car After spend ng two weeks w tit
olyo have re�"rt1ed
-
from a vacat on the r parents Mr and Mrs C H
spent at HI!lblilhij, N C Bedenbaugh Mr and Mrs Ernest
Mjr and lIrs Reppa d DeLoach Teel left Sunday for B rm ngham
and son Denn s have returned frolll where Mr Teel has been elected head
a v s t to her parents Mr and Mrs coach and Mrs Teel as nstructor n
WIIIIllm Poole at Cun m ng the B rm ngha n c ty system
Mr and M s Henry 011 ff of Sa Mrs Howard Dad sman and ch I
vannah and Mrs H N W Ison and dren Dean Carol and Ann left yes
'Mark W Ison were guests Sunday of terday for the. home n Jefferson
'Mr and Mrs Hudson W Ison after a VIS t w tit her parents Judge
Joe Ham lton of Cha leston S C and MT! S L Moo e They were ac
spent the week end here w th Mrs compan cd by Rufus W Ison who w II
Ham Iton at the home of her parents v s t n Jefferson and Athens for sev
Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallard. eral days
Mr and Mrs F C Parker Sr had Mr and Mrs J B Bennett of
as guests Sunday Mrs Charles Patty Wayc oss and M ss Gert e Sel gman
Mr and Mrs Dan 0 Connor and M ss w II leave Sunday for New York
Flora Parker of Boston Mass where they w II spend two weeks
Mrs Gra�y ,fQlm.toll and eh Idren L ttle Patr c a Bennett WIll be the
K m Lane and 'Mary Joh'l have re guest of he grandparents Mr and
turned from a vis t w th her parentH Mrs L Sel gman wh Ie her pa ..nts
Mr and M s J L LI'ne at Mont are away
cello M and Mrs Ernest Pundt and
]\f .s Henr gene Sm th of Reg ster sons Pete and Hal of Fayettev lie
has returned from a s t v th her ar ved Tuesday for a two weeks v s
cous ns M ss Dolores Cheek of De t w th her parents Mr and Mrs J
catu a d M ss Ma garet Kennedy A Add son They were accompan ed
of Atlanta by Mrs Lou se Add son Sm th and
Mr and Mrs Leste B annen Les son J mmy who had been the r
ter Jr and Barba a Ann and M s guests fo seve al weeks
W R Woodcock are spend ng several 0 • 0
days n Concord N C as guests of
Mr and Mrs Geo ge Prathe
Mrs R A Ethe dge and M ss
Clar ce Honey utt of Macon spent
last week as guests of Mr ,and Mrs
T E Rush ng They we e JO ned for
the week end by Mr Eth dge
M ss Jenn e Dawson of M I en was
a v s tor he e Monday and vas Be
compan ed by M s H M Ba.h nsky
of Sav nnah wi 0 spend the week
as the guest of M s S dney Sm th
MRS BRASWELL HOSTESS
AT TWO LOVELY PARTIES
De) ghtful morn ng part es of the
week were g ven Tuesday and
Wednesday by Mrs A M Braswell
at her home on Donaldson street: On
Tuesday morn ng members of the
Mystery club and other fr ends form
ng five tables for br dge w�re guests
Guests for four tables were present
at the Wednesday party M xed flow
era were used as decorations and a
salad course was served For club
h gh a fires de basket went to Mrs
Bruce 011 ff Mrs Alfred Dorman re
ce ved dust ng powders for v s tors
h gh and dustmg powder for cut
went to Mrs Dan Lester Others
play ng were M.ss L la BI tch and
MB8�mes Harry Smtth Frank
Gr mes Heyward Foxhall Gordon
Mays J P Foy George Groover
E C 01 ver EdWIn Groover Frank
S mmons Fred Laruer Roger Hal
land Horace Sm th 01 n Srruth Waldo
Floyd Braney Aver tt and George P
Donaldson At the Wednesday party
for h gh score a fires de basket went
to Mrs B B Morr s dust ng powder
for second h gh to Mrs Lann e S m
mons and book ends for cut to Mrs
Percy Bland Other guests we e Mes
dames Z Wh tehurst J M Thayer
J S Murray Fraflk Olliff Thad Mor
s J B Johnson Grover Brannen
E L Po ndexter George Bean H P
Jones Dew Grbover R L Cone and
J m Donaldson Mrs H H Cowart
Mrs W H BI teh an I M ss Carmen
Cowart ass sted Mrs Braswell
A number of pre nupt III part es
'Vere g ven dur ng the 'week hono ng
M ss Elma W 11 urns attract ve br de
of today On Wednesday even ng a
del ghtful bridge party was given by
M ss Melrose Kenn dy at )Jer count y
home A var ety of summer flowers
were used for decorat ons M ss Ken
nedy presented he honor guest w th
a I nen van ty set. H gh score prize
was won by Mrs Lester R ggs and
Mrs Lawson Holloway won the trav
el ng pr ze Assisted by III s Lee
B'rannen tile 1I0stess setvoo ce cream
g ngerale cakes and m nts Others
playmg were Mrs J mm e Atwood
Mrs T L Moore Mrs Emory Bran
nen and 'Mrs Coy Temples Mrs K
E Wa,tson and Mrs H H 01 ff we e
nv tea n for refreshments
Another lovely compl ment to M s.
WIlHams was the m scellaneous show
er and tea g ven 'Duesday afterhoon
by MJ;S J C CollIns and Mrs J m
my Atwood at the Home o(lt;t,e former
n Reg ster'j noses and tother elltflowers ......e attract ve y use d
throughout the home The table was
overla ci w th a hand crocheted cloth
and centered \Iv til a beautiful ar
rangement of garden flowers Gue.ts.
were greetad by Mrs K E Watson
and ntroduced to the rece v ng I ne
by Mrs L J Holloway Recelv ng
with tbe hostesses a d honoree were
Mrs J m W IJ ams mother of the
br de elect Mrs Ida Nev Is Mrs H
H 011 ff and Mrs Ben 011 ff Mills
Vera Johnson d rected the guests
to the d n ng room where an ce
course was served by M sses EI za
beth Rush ng Dorothy Sue Jones
and Mar on Moore M S8 Karlene
Watson an I M ss Betty Sue Brannen
served m n ts and aery ng punch were
M sses LaRose Stevens and Sara
Watson Mrs Lester R ggs had
el arge of the br de s reg ster and
guests were d re ted by III ss Eleta
Nev Is to the g ft roon where Mrs
T L &):oore and Mrs H Iton Bunks
pres ded A del ghtful mUs cal pro
gram was rendered throughout the
afternoon by Mrs B A Daulrhtry
M ss Melrose Kennedy and M ss Vera
Joh son M ss W II ams was ovely
n a lavender taffeta gown w th cor
sage of regal I es A large number
of fr ends called
Mrs George P Dona dson of Tif
ton guest of Mr and M sRI Don
aldson and Mrs Laur 0 McL od of
Orlaqdo guest of M 8S Eun ce Lester
were honored at an nformal party
g ven Saturday afternoon by Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston at her home on Sa
vnnnah avenue Her rooms we e love
Iy w tl decorat ons of z nn as and
glad 01 Ice cream g ngera e and
cake were served Guest g fts of par
ty m nts were presented the honrees
and a box of candy for h gil sore n
br dge went to 'Mrs Edwin Groover
Others play ng. were M a8 Eun co Les
ter Mrs Dan Lester Mrs E C 01
ver Mrs WaldO Floyd aDa Mrs
arry Sm th
METHO))IST ·WOMEN
The meeting of the Woman. M s
8,I0nary Sncietj of tho M.thQII at
churcb 111111 b. held Monday after
noon Septsmber 2
The e rele lIU!etIngs )sst 1II0nday
were held ",,", lin Sbllptr ne Mrs
Henderson 11114.,., Jee, The atten,d
"nee".. good .1(_11 lac.. 'Mrs K�
led with l,8
ASSOCIate .Justice
Supreme Court of
GeorgIa
Subject to Democratic PrHllary
SEPTEMBER 11 1940
Your Vote and Inftuence WIll
Be Appreciated I
MRS BOWEN ENTERTAINS
Mrs J E Bowen was charmmg
hostess to her club members at a
del ghtful party Thursday afternoon
Her home on College street was dec
orated w th bowls of roses Refresh
ment.s cons sted of aaaorted cockta I
crackers and coca-colas A ch na door
knocker went to Mr. S dney Lan er
for high score and for cut Mrs B ng
Brown received Old Sp eB talcum Mrs
Elmore Brown who leayes tblll week
end for Columbus to res.de was pre
seatoo two ch na vases by the mem
bers of the club Others play ng were
Mesdames F C Parker Jr Lebmon
<Frankl n Oil If Boyd George Lanier
Billy Cone A L Clifton A J Bow
en and H C McGinty
ADVANCE
PUR SALE!
MISS VERA JOHNSON
COMPLIMENTS SISTER
CONFIDENCE IS A GREAT FACTOR IN MAKING YOUR SE­
LECTION OF A FUR Rest assured that thIS store IS pledged
to gIve you the greatest value consIstent WIth your IDvestment ID
a fur.
$44$49 ERMINE STRIPED CONEYSOME WITH HOODS
$69 AFRICAN KIDSKIN
$89 PERSIAN-TYPE CARACUL
WITH HAT AND MUFF
$59
$79
USave!
$110 SILVERTONE MUSKRAT
$110 MINK-DYED MUSKRAT
$99
$99
FrIday and Saturday $149 Natural HOMBRE MUSKRAT $139
AND MANY OTHERSHeinZ or Clapp s
BABY FOOD can
FREDERICK DYER
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Feder ck Dyer son of M r
Byron Dyer was honored on h s filth
Jj thday yesterday when h s n other
enterta ned w h !1 party n the aft­
e noon at the r ho ne Membe s of h s
k ndergarten class and a few other
I ttle fr ends were nv ted a d Mrs
Robert Benson ass sted w th games
whrch were played on tl e lawn Fa
vors were g ven and punc and cracK.
ers were served
We guarantee tliese Advanee
Sale pr)ces wIll revert to regular
prIces after Sept. 15th. (Some
furs even hIgher, due to war
condItions) Make your selec-
tions now'
,
USEOURLAY-AWAY-PLAN AsmaU
depoSit wIll hold your selection
LIBERAL TERMS MAY :QE
ARRANGED
H. MinKovitz C&l Sons
'Always Has' Better Values
STATESBORO
(
TEN YEARS AGO
FrOM Bulloch Tlme8 Sept.. 4 1930 IH H Oowart and fam Iy forme yaf Ashburn have come to Statesboro
to make the rhome
Mr and Mrs Fred Beasley return
ed to the rhome n Tampa after ..
v s t w th h s s ster Mrs Ophe a
Kelly
Furf\!tu e bus ness of Ande son
Waters & Brett taken over by newly
organ zed firm of Waters and III
Croa
Rev and Mrs A F Turne
film y Of Jacksonv I e
Statesbo 0 enroute home f 0
week at Junaluska N C
Charles Barnes of St Auguat ne
returned home after a short v s t
w th Mr and Mrs Henry Cone was
aecompan ed home by D J B Cone
Mr and Hrs B L Sm th who
hav� been attending summer sohool
at Ann Arbor M ch have returned
dur ng the week and w II be at the
Teachers Oollege
Rev and Mrs C H So ers of
Orlando Fla v sled relat ves n
Bulloch coun'cy Mrs Some s was
daughter of Rev W A Hodges for
mer "astor of Statesbo 0 Method st
church
Chamber of Comn erce attended
suppet at Reg ster Thursday even nf:
served by ad es of Parent Teacher
Assoc at on addresses nade by R
J Kennooy F C Pa ker R F Don
aldso v s tors present Prof A u
del Cleveland Oh 0 and 0 C Adde
hold Athens
A meet ng of t e loca adv so y
boara of Amer can Volunteer was
held Woonesday afte noon and offi
eors eJaeted Atfred Do man p es
dent "�a I,. C H Rem ngto v ce
pres den� . S C Groover treasurer
Mrs Ii 'W Darby secretllry S tv;
L�wls appeal cha rman Mrs J 0
Johnston ass stant appeal cha rn an
and \Ira Lee F Anaerson chal man
of -ladles team
tweNtY YEARS \GO
Froll\. � Times Sept 2 1920
Sta,t...boto�","eee vfl'S rna I f om
Atlantll at 8 0 clock each morn ng
lnsteael of 11 as p ev ously new
schedplo 1�1ated yesterday
Southern Packing Oompany hav
ng recently assumed charge of the
Bu loch Pack ng Company announces
plan to I,ssue stock to local nvest
ors
J W Johnston L M M kell A
F Morr s S A P,osser Reme
Barnes OIate M kell and Howell Cone
attended F rst Mason c D su ct con
vent on n Savannah
Not ce posted at court house an
noune ng sale of cattle se zed for en
foreement of catile d pp ng aw cat­
tle to be sold as the property of C
P B rd of Bay d stHet
Hardware store of Sn th Supp y
Company on South Ma n street was
destroyed by lire at early \>our lIfon
day morn ng loss espm��ed at be
tween $10 000 and $12 0011
tlounty tax d gost shows total prop
ert)" values 591579 760 feu; the year
an ncrease 01 $1775572 over last
ye»v cplored property valuat on s
54 a ga n of $118 540 over
ar
are unde way for the 0 gan
on of a Rotary Club n States
bora patty of Savannah ans nter
ested n t&e movement v 8 ted here
today neluded F W Aistetter J
Walt !f.1\1lfax Frank Sloat Edw n
R �e)' (}le W Buroughs
The bodies of .<1":Jartwell Deal and
Warren Williams Jlulloch county
young "IlIen who met death ",hen the
Otranto sank olr tile cpast of Scot
lalld arr ved m �tioro last Sat
urday for Intebneftl'.�liIt Deal ceme
tery and Cdr nth cemetery respect
.vely
A crowd est mated at from. il.fteen
hundred �o three or four thousand
attended ruLbl c llJeet ng here yester
day at whlch Gollernor Hugh Dorsey
spoke n behalf Of h s candidacy for
the U S senate W G Nev lie pre
• ded over ...eet ng and ntroduet on
was by A M Deal
Large Quantlttes of Seed
Bought For Austrian Peas
And Hairy Vetch
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917 STATESBORO
COMPlETE SFf UP
DEFENSE COUNSEL
W M U Rally For l\leiter
District Ogeechee River
Associatton Next Week
Organization Perfected At
County Wide (Weeting In
Court House Friday Night
Preaches to Large
CongregatIOn Sunday
After long A.bst!nce
ve
A Song of Serv ce-M s H
Wa ren
Songs of G fts-M s J A
Dcn onstrat on of 100000
Mrs W E S mmons
W M U Tra n ng School-Mrs
B A Hend x
A Pa able and ts Mean ng-Mrs
C 0 Daught�y
House 'Beautiful-Mrs K E Wat­
son
Hymn Son ebo Iy
Songs of Worsh p Th ough ot. Sea
sons of Payer-Mrs J A Stephens
Oone Women W de P oc a rn-
M sEA Sm th
Hy nn Ho If F rrn a Foundat on
P aye -M ss Ma y Temple
Lunch
Hymn 0 Z on Ha.t
Praye -M s C C Daughtry
Devot on-Mrs A L CI iton
Joyfu Songs-Mrs J C Eason
A Song of Love-Mrs C B Fon
ta ne
Poster parade-M s W W Mann
The Song of the Ages-Mrs J A
Stephens
Hymn B est Be the T e
Clos ng praye -Mrs B A
dr x
AVERITI GIVEN
IDGHER STATION
PMlKER LEADING
STATE CONTEST
Promoted From Rank
Of Captain to That of
Major In Headquarters
Friends Happy at Prospect
Of HIS Overwhelmmg
Election Next Wednesday
GIVE MATERIALS
MATTRESS TICKTOBACCO PRICES
ARE SATISFACTORY Federal Project Renders
Aid to Farm FamlllllS
At Nommal Cost
SEEK USTINGS
FARMS FOR SALE
Final Figures Reveal
Crop Was �ro8table One
From Money StandpOint
Bulloch county tobacco growers
th nk that the 1940 crop was pprofit
able n severa waYli F rst they
made $19180 per aore on the sight
Iy more than 2 700 a�res they had
planted
In check ng Lhe first 20 rna ket ng
cards eturned to the county agent s
office t s evealed that a record
YIeld was made These 20 farmers
selected w thout regard to name or
eommun ty aVeraged i 4Q� pounds per
acre The average normal YIeld es
tabl shed for Bulloch county tobacco
growers s 826 pounds per acre
That s they produced 524 pounds
more than the r normal y eld
Th s s a gross nco ne of $524 129
fo the 2730 ac es of tobacco plant
ed n the county n 1940
Some of tl e farme s state4 that
w th reduced acres they ntens fied
the "0 k on the crop by plant ng the
tobacco close n the d II and n the
o v added more fert I e used good
seed selected the land a I ttle mODe
carefully and cared for the crop n
general to the be.t of the r ab I ty
T R Bryan J averaged 1897
pounds per acre on some of h s crop
Ivy Ande son averaged 1125 Sam
Brannen 1 725 J A Banks 1 750
Ot s Rush ng 1 800 H H Godbee
1 500 and C H Cone 1500 pounds
per acre Th s I st of h gh produce s
was not ne uded n est nat ng the
county ave age fo 1940
--------
FARMERS PLAN
FOR COVER CROpg-
T ck ng for so e 1 200 matt es"es
for Bulloch county farmers has been
ece ved M ss Irma Spears lome
dcmoristrut on agent announces
M ss Spears stated that when t e
cotton s del vered app ants w II be
not fled and the a tual mak g of the
mattress w I get unde wily How
ever t may be poss ble to make a
few t eks pr or to the arr val of the
cotton so a� to speed up the program
Each fam Iy w II be equ red to
make the r own matttr 58 n a center
equ pped for th s purpose unde "U
perv s on M ss Spears cxpla ned
Each fam y w II be cha ged 50 cents
to pay for need es g nn ng of the cot
ton and other mater a 8
M S8 SI ears stated that used sew
ng mach nes are needed to equ I tI e
center fo mnk ng the mattresses
She expla ned thut the comlll ttee
wou dike to buy up a few mach nes
of th s type where farme 8 des e
to d spose of them
Farm Security O�ficlal
Explams Method by Which
Proper�y IS Ha'ldled
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T.mes Sept 7 W th 180000 pounds
of Austr an
w nter peas bought and 15 000 pounds
of ha '1 wetch seed on hand Bu loch
county farmers p an to earn a 1 of the
sO I bu d ng a owance unde the 1940
AAA program
In 1937 the wo k sheet s gne shad
SCARBORO A VISITOR
a so I bu Id ng allowance of $25367
but earned on y 25 pe cent of th s
AT OLD HOME rOWN amount or $6547 W th mo e
farm
I ers co operat ng w th the
AA I\. p 0
M and Mrs L 0 Sea boro of g am n 1938 and a favorub e fa
M am F a v s ted elnt ves n season for plant ng w nter egumes
Statesboro dur ng the fi"St of the 82 per cent of the allowance was
week be ng ep oute to Hot Spr ngs ea ned That s of the $60 605 al
fo a br ef vacat a M Scarboro otted to them $50275 was earned
for many years head of the po e de Unfavorable pant g cond t on8 pre
partment n Stateabo 0 I as been n vented the 1939 a Iowan e be ng tak
M am fo the past e ghteen years en up Of the $60439 a otted only
and for most of that per od has been $2 t 400 was earned
connected w th the po ce depart nent For- 1940 the 2 tOO wo k sheet
an adm n strat ve capac ty Now s gne". are a otted about $65000
nea ng the age 1 n t ,for ret rement for so I bu d ng pact ces Only 35
M Scarboro has h s m nd turned wo k sheet s gners have earned the r
back toward h sod home and t may max mum payments to date Most
be h s fr ends may have an oppor of the co operat ng farmers have
tun ty to welcom h s etu n w th n earned part of the r allowance anli
the next few years as a permanent plart to ea n the other by plant ng
res dent w nter legume seed us ng ac d phos
phate on the wmter legume pant ngs
or by us ng me and othe mater ..Is
pr Or 0 November 30
The AUJltr an w nter pea are be ng
bought by nd v dual farmers and et­
t ng the seed be pa d for out of the r
so I conservet on check The voca
tonal agt cultural teachers county
agent and the AAA office are book
ng these orde s on the grant of a d
forms
PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL
OPENS NEXT FRIPAY
You were seen Wednesday mor
ng about 11 30 n front of Gr mes
Jewelry Company Your green
pad dress was made sh rtwa st
style tl mmed w th buttons and
pockets W th th s you wore a nar
row leather belt and wh te pumps
w th med urn heels In your hand.
you carr ed a box of klenex Your
da k ha r was pa ted n tl e center
combe<l back from your forehead
and arrang.d n a roll Accompany
ng you was an attract ve small
s ster also dressed n green pia d
frock g een socks and green ha
r bbons The beauty of your n
fant daughter s qu te generally
d sGussed
If you are th s person call at
the Bulloch T mes off ce and you
w II rece ve two guest t ckets (plus
defense tsx ) adm tt ng you to
the p cture now on at the Georg a
Theatre New Moon sta r ng
Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson
Eddy t ckets val d th s (Thurs
day) afternoon or n ght or Fr day
afternoon 0 n ght You I I ke the
p cture
W...tch fo9, nert _eek See
The ad!! escr bed ast week was
M 5 Cleoa Parrlllb
Fr ends of Col Edward P Noyes
who has been nstmetor of the mil
ta y orgill zat on n Statesboro (or
the past three years and onger w I
be nterested to learn that he snow
stat oned at Omaha Nebraska whe e
he will be permanently located He
reta ns h s rank n the serv ce there
and h s address s Recru t ng Office
Fede al Bu Id ng Omaha Neb Pr or
to h s tran fer there 001 Noyes
�pent severa weeks on vacat on h
Oaillorn a
